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A rolled umhrella for Kabul
maier who has also been cited
pOSSible Christian DemocraUc
dldate for the office ,
Wager Over Beer
'Sends Britisher
On 80-Day Race
•Around The World
By Our Own Reporter
For an hour this morning Ka-
bul was the home of a young
English free-lance journallS\.
Kenneth F. Crutchlow. 24. is
now on hiS way to Pakistan m
the course of hiS frantic raCe With
an American to travel around the
world m \0 days-no flymg, no
stealing and no augmentIng the
10 pounds sterling With 'i'hich the
two started out from London on
September 15 noon
Crutchlow has so far only spent
two and one half oounds on hts
j(lurney from London to Kabul
The other racer, DenniS Kirby,
~lJ of San Francisco, bas not yet
~nowed up here. although 1t IS not
certain he wJ11 because only
thsc'\>$!teckpomts werc agreed
upon ''¥h the race Sydney. Aust~
rall<l San FranCISco, and the ter-
mInal pOlOt, London
With hIS PIn~strJped ~Ult. bow-
Ie, hat and a rolled umbrella. Cr-
utchlow does not llkt· 01 ehul nil'
hitchhiker
HIS collar, however gIV('~ hUll
away
The two men met III Bombay
In 1965. dunng the Indo-Pakistan
conthcl But when Crutch low was
(Conti1tued 011. paoe 4)
KABUL, Oct. 6, (Bakhtar).-Ka-
bul Traffic DIrector Saadullah You-
soR left Kabul for Vienna yester-
day, He Will partiCipate in an Inter-
national seminar on tniffic regula-
tlon~
The seminar alms at unifylOg tra-
I ffie regulations and SIgnS through-out the worJd, Yousofi said.
,...
i· '
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Uganda High ·Court
Jails Conspirators
In; Antii..Gov't. Plot
CDU Likely To Nominate
Schroed€!r For FRG Presirkncy
BONN, Oct. 6. (AFP).-The Ch-
ristian DemocratIc Union (CDU)
is likely to present Defence MinIS-
ter Gerhard Schroeder as candidate
for next summer's presidentIal elec~
tion, press reports said here yes-
terday.
AccQrdlng to the reports. Schro-
eder has not yet made up his mind
whether to accept the el\ndldacy,
But on the other hand he has
reportedly done nothing tn put an
end to other CDU leaders, talk ab-
out promoting bim as a successor to
the outgoing president, Heinrich
l.uebke
The West German press takes
this BS an indication that Schroeder
is ,rej\dy to ru)! for Luehke's office
' ....alj..'l!ie 'more So since ,:he hils re
"po*@y"lOst,.all hope at one day
.be~dmlltJr ch~tlcellor after falli ng
:t'wlce:' ,
He was an unsuccessful candidate
for. the chancellorship both when
L:udwig Erhard took over from the
late Konrad Adenauer and when
the present chnnceIJor. Kurt:-Georg
Kiesinger, succeeded Erbard,
Commentators here consider that
Schroeder would be certain to b~
elecled by the Bundestag and the
"electors" named by the provmclill
assemblies
They feel ,he would receive the
backIng of a large ma;qnty of Ch-
f1sl1an Democraltc membcES of the
electoral college--.<;omposed half
and half by parUamentarian.s and
prOVincial representatives-as well
as the liberal Free Democratic Par~
ty (FDP) now In opposition,
Schroeder was a strong support~r
of the ChTlstlan Democratic coa-
lition wllh the FDP which broke up
wllh the fall of the Erhard cabinet
two years ago
According to press :~porls h<It!,
the CDU would prefer Schroeder a,
federal president rather than Bunw
destag President Eugen GerstC'n~
I KAMPALA. Oct. 6, (AFPl-TheUganda High Court handed outJail sentences t, three men con-victed of plottlng to overthrow the
!government'Emesti QaynJa senior medi~~1
: aSSistant, alJegede to be the ringle-
ader, got hfe impnspnment.
Zadok Brown, tel~islon worker
and Henry Kyeyune, radio worker,
wert! each sentenced to eight yea,s.
High Court Judge Justice Rus-
sell aqultted three olller men and
a woman after be found there was
insufficIent evidence against them-
but all were detained by police as
they left the cour~.
During, the trial. spread OUt over
several weeks, four gQvernment 'offi-
cials said they il}tiltrated :l'ecret me-
clings disguised as Southern Suda-
nese guerrilla 6lhters.
\
De~rt ment Dost jllnltammad Fazl ·speaklng at the open·
: "
~iayee Cites, World Bank,Infi
Monetary Fund Achievements
organisations Others in the dele~
ration are Habibullah Mali Ach-
.1kzsi. governor Da Afghanistan
Bank: Abdul AZlz Atayee, pre-
SIdent treasury department, MI-
nlstry' of Fmance, ,Dr Moham~
mad Aman, prelildent, lndustna!
Bank: and Ghulam Hussatn Jaw-
ini. director general, foreign trade
department. Da Afghanistan Ba-
nk. I
More than 100e ftnanc,al ex-
perts- governors, adVIsers and
observers-from 111 countries at-
tended the one-week meeting
WASHINGTON. Oct 6:-The
achievements of the World Bank
demonstrate what can be done
through International coopera-
tio~ Finance Minister Moham-
ma41 Anwar Ziayee says,
Alidressing a joint meeting of
the (;.governors of the Bank and
the [mtJrnational Monetary Fund
Thursday. Z,ayee said'
"Lookmg over the entire bal-
ance sbeet of efforts and accomp-
119blnents. it seems to me that the
pasi. year, .while beset with dim-
C'uU .problems' for hoth orgamsa-
I'tioJ1,S. nevertht!.less demonstl'atedagain that with - internallonal co-operation unique achievementscan be obtained." ,
'. ~aY"j! ci!,!d ..~e .of.!fese achi~'
leVt.meiits . as .'approval "bY' the
majhrl\)i of the countries of the
Sl!el:ial Drawing . Rights system.
th~<spe~ial constributions of cer-
tai'l countr.les to strengthen reso-
urFfs of the International Deve-
10pUlent AssOciation. and the ad-
opti,?n of th,e two·tie~ sYstem for
gOI~, .,... " . :.,
T han flilance minister,
wli }S~ goverrwr of the World
Bartk for this country, said:
"It is gratifying to note the
growth In the number of member
countries of the (futernatlonal
Mo1Ietary) Fund In the last 22
yeam Also 'mportadt has been
the i growth in the resources of
the Fund over these yea.... It· IS
a source of con6dence that the
n' ... -0- ed'1 t'O "'linr'oflilto
\,j .. p. wI~£lI1fd¥fjlilai-(
'.. '. 'f rnellr\her& .:::Ieet
" ""P"-,,",,. I t~·, ..,,!I" f
. ...'''IIl!! n ena..~ 0
If 1l\onat- monllta'ry stability.
Th~' Fund ,deserves our enthUSias-
tic congratulations."
Ziayee headed' the Afghan dele-
gation to the annual meetmg
here of the mternational finance
,
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.. '\ - U .Thant DRift
Abandoned a,9~
For Big4 SUI ,11 't
UNITED NATIONS. b~e­
uter).-UN Secretary.<it'llti'tt ~ U
Thant indicated' yesterdllt;l;,lItM il\9
was still hopeful a sum~lIw.l1f"rr
ence preceded by a Big f0\\\\i>J8r'llliP
minIsters' meeting ,",oul<1 ~9hP~1jfim'
,He told reporters thai i !,SC~~) Q s
on the malter were stllY ~HIl'
along the Itnes he SUggesl~~ In his
annual report to the 1.)t'P 'tfeneral
Assembly 10 days .agO~ naUl,;JlJh'l
Despite publtc ,tatemllh~,lJe/,tJlllOi­
sing coolness towards thollllUa:,JIrM-
ther Ihe United Stales "lIorlrDditailt
has turned down the sUllJeoJIo",lil!-
redly to U Thant informed soW;~l¥'
SHld
There has been no oflWi'lt com-
ment by the Russian 'I\\ld " .•,\\1<
Frencb. IJ ""U
U Thant said h~ had no ~Inns
for an early meeting with Htll'tr
U S. Secretary of State Dean RIllh<
or Soviet Foreign Minister Andtei
Oromyko. but he has already had
talks with them I
Rusk will be Gromyko's host at
a working dmner today. It will be
their thIrd meeting since they came
here for the UN General Assembly
I .
PresIdent. of the Food
In.: scs.lon of the seminar.
World Bank
A.pproves $75M.
To Strefulth£n IDA
'A·· I , • ,
WASHINGTOl'{.. Oct. 6:-The
Board of Gllvi!l'llora of the World,
Bank voted Oll"~d/lY to transfer
$ 75 million ·.·/if',the bank's 1968'
fiscal earnings to,the affiliated In-:
ternational Development Associa-
tion '(IDA) for long-tenn loans to
developing countries,
The development asso~lation
whIch recently has been low on
funlls, makes low.ln~erest. long-
,term (as much as 4O-year) loans
• for economic development to me~
mber countries which cannot af-
ford the cost bf regullar loans.
The remal,!ing portion of the
bank's 196B earnings, $ 114.1 mill-
ion, will be traltsferred to the ba-
nk's supplemental reserve, Total
reserves. in'c1uding the Special re-
se(ve. wilT amount to $ 1.254 mil-
lion.
In otper action at the closin~
session of the annual meetinp,
held in conjunction with the In-.
ternational Monetary Fund. the
governors:
-Eiected the governor of Argen-.
tina as the chajnnan for the com.,'
inll year and th" governors of
Belgium ,an~'Neplir as -vlc~ chair-'
man. They wl~ serve through the
1969 annual meeting which will
he held in Washington.
-J;lected ,a Joint prOducers eom-
mittee to serVe for"the coming
year lInder tlie chall'tnanslilp of
Argentina and tlie vice chHinnen-
ship 'of Argentina and "the vice'
chainnenshlp of Be~ium and
Nepal. Other members of the co· 1
mmittee are Costa,' Rica, Domini..
can Republic. France, Federal
Republic of Gennany, Iri~la, Italy,'
Kuwait Libya the Philippines,
Rwanda, Saudi Arahia, Sw~en.'
Trinidad and Tobago, 'United
Kingdom, l:nfted States and Zam-
bia.
'll
,1
Soviet Friendship Group
Feted As Tour Here Ends
KABUL. Oct. 6. (Bakhtar),-Pre-
siden. of the Afirhan-Sovlet Frlen4-
ship Society Mohammad. Aqbar
last nIght give a re<:ep(lQn in bonour
of the visiting delelatlon from the
Soviet-Afghan Friendlbip Society.
1lle reception, held in, K4bul Ho-
lei, was attended by Deputy in-
formation and Culture MinJlIIQ' Mo-
hammad Kbaled Roshan. ·Soviet
Ambassador :Alexandra': and IJI<lm-
bers of the Afghan-Union Frleqd-
ship Society. .
During iu four-dIlY,', ,s/JIy' bere,
the Soviet <lelegalion vJailed Salang,
Nangarhar and Kabul.
tions.
The delegation of UAR peace ch-
ampions, headed by the vlce-cbair-
man of the peace council El-Hawa-
gao stayed in the USSR from Sep-
tember 23rd at the invitation of tho
peace committee,
Apart from Moscow. it vJ81teJ
Leningrad and Tashkeot. The de-
legation' I~ft for home yesterday.
"The main task 'of the pea"e
cbampions in the Middle Bast at pr-
esoent Is the strtlUle for the with-
drawal of Israeli troops from the oc-
cupied Arab territorie•. for the liq-
uidation of the consequences of Is-
raeli agression, for the settlement 'Of
the Middle Eastern problem on the
basis of the United Natl!>ns reso-
lution of Nov. ~. 1967", the com-
munique stresses,
The UAR .delegalion expressed
gratitude to the' Soviet people and
govemment f'lr .their support of the
Arab nations,
. Representativ,," of the Jl!'llce cba-
mpiona of the USSR And the OAR
demanded an immediate and uncon-
ditional discontinuance of the war
in Vietnam. ,
The sides noted that active strug~ IVI: l
gle against different manifestations Thl'e" Iny:"es :Ex'I-led Genftral
of imperiaUst ideology has beCome Ill' "li1
partlc~larly acute in the present S ... . Se'. '1'.. Ad'co~;~on:~preSSed "ftdI support tn I To erve'MS 'Uor visor"
measures In deIence of socialist SAIGON-' Oct. 6, (Reuter).-' tres&ed by the war damage he had
achievements in Czecho~lovakla, u~; General Duong Van "Pig" Minh. rieel from the aircnift flying mto
dertaken. by th. 6ve soclal!st states. who led the 1963 coup .which top- 'S~oh and was ready to servc
The Stdes declared the" support pled J?Il'sid-ent Ngo Dinlt Diem,: the country agam
to the International Conference of· 'reltirn:ed home yesterday after :Yesterday was the second tIme
Solidarity with Peoples of Africa. nearly four hours of exile 10 &,·.iiad left ThBlland to return
which Is to be ,b,!ld in Sudan next"' ."l'halland. hOJD*. The first tIme. In 1965. his
January General Minh was invited back aircraft was turncd back in mid-
-----------....,..-- r by President Nguyen Van Thleu" -aill,1
. to work as a senior advisor in I :'l2Je genera) was fonced into ex~
strengthening the popular appeal of' ,Ie- after being in !loWer for three
'hls administration. months when another military fa-
The General-he is call~d Big ct\qfl ousted him m a bloodless
Minh because of his size-is a .oolli\.
Buddhist and is pO!lular with So.' .: lI4assive secunty precautions
uth' Vietnam's Buddhlats who fo- -were in force for his arnval, Ar-
rm a majority of the population. meil llolice guardcd thc airport
Thleu had a helicopter waiting' ~.\,every tntelsection" the mam
at the airport yesterday wben the, rolia leading to II Forel~n press-
burly General arrived. It was' men Wel'e not allowed to enter
wailing to fly hIm to an Imemtl-! ,tho. ·alrport.
lllte' audience at the presidential· ; "~ police spokesman said lhe
palace. He was met by h\J~ f!tmllYj ,s:utions ·were normal But
and friends. . ' I .SCI s said the precautIons were
But I/IItead Gener"l ~inh drool : ta on the orders of prime ml-
ve intn town in an o'/fi car sur-I e~ia~r.TrfUl Van Huol)g to counter
rounded W,· relative" lJlld hold-i tftktin on the orders of Prime Mi-
log a grandson-,on hi/; lap.• ' J nl~r"Tran Van Huang to counter
·Before getting.itlto the car, ae. ","i;), d~onstratlOris by militant
neral Minh said he had,been dis-! Buddhists.
.............-_......,.....-..,.-,.---------
.:Complite~:Helps ~ebui"'d'T~ ,;,' te' Near C~iro
PHlLADEW'~lA" Oct. 6,_ (Re- Each of the blPclts is p!lQtoIlr,. . The temple was once part of
uter).-An Americall' cQmpuler is phed and minute desc:r.lp~fl1~ .«II! .',a complex of public buildings er-
~econstructing an ancient Egypt- tails are cod7d and; fed. :r;'to., th ,ectyd during the rell\n of t!lf s.un-lan" temple which .has been ruh- computer whIch ,wil, .t!ve, ruc • ',YOt";hlpping Akhanat'i!W~- \a,l~o
ble .for 3,SlB years. . tions on how to t;e-e.\'eCt " tero~ Ikhnaton) of the IBth a\-nasty
Th~ temple, ''about 470 miies no- pl~'A pribted sh~et c~es;~;~n " The ambItious project ofC<fitting
.rIh of CairQ, Is now about 25,00 saya ;you clU!' lit block . ~8J '. tog~ther this jigsaw puzzle is
sandstone blocks. exca"4ted ,by bl09k lj,642 and.liQ ,on. ~lWl'being unde.rtllken by ,vlliversity
archaeologists over severd yea· tograplls of each pleclf,.'1{ ;:of Pennsylvania. the departn",nt
rs. , . then matched, and·: ~ ~of antiquities of the United Arah
Alter ,the present .photogrllPhic sembled," Dr. ·P'rqllch.. ',,9 !Repubhc the International Busi-
reconstruction, archaeologists ho- Rainey, difector. of th~ unjver.il . nese Machines Corporation (IBM)
~ to. reassemhle the actual huil- ·ty museum of the unive11'jty ..f EgYptian and American scholar>
ding at some future dat7. Pennsylvl\nia, says. and technicians
afing prices,
The operatIOn of thc departm-
ent includes the purchasing and
storage 'of wheat and the enlarg-
ing of storage capacities,.
The department has provided
wheat and edible oil to som"
4{) 000 civil servants in Kabul
w'ltD \rates substaJitially low~r
than those On the market,
The predecessors of the dep,,"t-
ment, howevf"r, such as the Civil
Servant's Cooperative, provided
sugar. soap, cloth and readyw;!1!1.-
de clothing as wen,
The semmar will decide whe-
ther the department should lake
up added resoonsibilihes or con
tinue along its present lines flf
operation.
Drug Agents
Smugglers
'.
KABUL, Oct.. 6. fBakhlar).-WeIfare for civil servants is
undel' discussion at a thrce-tiay seminar opened yesterday at the
food proourement, dt'pattment.
The seminaI' Is attended uy representatives of the ~epartment,
civil servants from various nllinistries and sever,1 economists.
Opening the semin1U', President of the F'ood Procureme?t
Department D06t Mohamlnad Fazl said the Idea of a seminar dIS-
cussIon of the problems of pro vlding civil servants with food and
other essentials was 6rst adv"rced by the dallY~
"We considcred the proposal a W'Or\hwhil\l o~·~ and have
Invited you to take part in these ldiscussions," he said.
Thai
After
BANGKOK. Oct. 6. (Reuter).-
Police are lookinl for a 42-year-old
woman and a wealtby man In Banl-
kok believed to be involved in a hil
drul ImuIB1to1 ring operatlnc bet-
ween Thatland and lap.aD.
Narcotics Il15pector Lieutenant-
Colonel Paramual Wanlkkaphad
said an ar~t warrant bad been ls-
wed for the woman named aa Mrs.
Suda Saisrl, bolt the identity of the
man, described as tbe leader of the
rinl, has not been disclosed.
He said that Mrs. Suda belped
in the smuglling of beroin wortb
107 mtllion haht (more than two
mlWon i\erllnJr) Into Japan.
Lieutenant Colonel Pr8Jl)a, ins-
pector of narcotics, ,told reportera
Friday that Ii fO'7D1If bOatoWain of
the lovemment-owned freighter
"srithep", bid con~ that be
look the druBS to Japan and banded
them over to Mrs. Suda at Sbimi-
zu Harbour on July 15.
Mr•. Suda fl"iv back ~"Banakok
from' Japan on July 20 attd. ,tllen
disap~ from her ~Id';noe,
Col. J'r&IDuai idded.· .'
'l1)e ~er of the ~Ufllfnl rlnc
wtth ••~ b<lute .. 1I1g as ~ pala",," In
the Thal ..capltal Ilfd a1ll) di5appea-
red from 'bl. bome, he saJd.
UK Theatre Group
·l'.isifS Kabul
Sovief.JArab Council Condemns
Continued Israe'i Aggression
By Our Own Beporter
Thm: profeBS1onal actnrs perfor-
med In Kabul this week: at the tn-
vitatlon of the British Council and
the Kabul Amateur Dramatic So-
ciety. They were Geoffrey Kendal,
his wife Laura. and Marcul flfurcb.
The group Is haaed in IndJa, wh-
ere they have toured extensively and
acquired a reputaUon for bringing
Shakespeare to Itfe in scbools and
colleges. pojrfottlling """,nes from
various plays.
They have made a film of their
adventures In the traveIling theatre,
called "Sbakespearewallah".
In Kabul Univeraity auditnrium,
these three versatile artilts, with
chanl!es I()f costume, }lCSlIerday
presenled ."The Merchant of
Venice" and the comlC
scenes of "Twelfth Nigbt", in less.
than two hours, to a student aud-
Ience,
In addition, they ,ave two even-
IDI perfonnances at the British
Counctl of "Dear Liar". a skillful
evocation of the love letters of Ge-
orle Bernard Shaw and the actress
Mrs. Patric Campbell.
MOSCOW. Oct. 6, (f1\S$).-Rep-
resentatlvcs of the Soviet peace co-
mmittee and the UAR peaee counc;:
have stronaly condemned Israel tor
the continuation of its aegressive
policy, says the communt9ue . on
talks between these two orlllDlsa-
Departlnent Sponsored Seminar
Ta Consider New Services
Roughly half of the seminar ti-
me will be given to a food pro-
curement department personnel
review of what has been accom-
plished. what can be· done in th~
fl!llure. and what the expectat-
Ions of CIvil servants are as tar
as they understand.
The reSt of the t>me will be
devoted to the pa"t>cipants' vie-
ws, Wlth subsequent diSCUSSion of
them
The food procurement departm-
ent was established three years
ago with a capital of one bllhotl
afghanis. Its main duty IS to ke-
ep food stuff rates stable on Ihe
market to protect the farmers
from steep drops in rates and
those with fixed incomes from so-
.VOL. YUt,NO, ley.. : -- .,~: .., I ' . .-,WU4
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World IS most
experienced airline
."
. .
,'.1 " "I •. I
other commltmeots made in other
times.... tl;>at we carefullY. . decide
wbflt- is, and· wbllt Is not, In our
natloq.ol Interest'·.·. ~.~ I ,
The aides expliiine,l'lle \¥as thin-
king .of minor. aUiances -sucb as
SEATO (South.l!tlst Aslii~' Treaty
Organisation), and CBNTO, (Central
Treaty: OrganiSation). '
" SBATO was s.t up in 1954' hy
the U.S., Britain, Australia, France.-
New zealand, Pakistan, the"Phillp-
pines and Thailand as a Southeast
Asian collective defenee system.
CENTO, formed In 1955 conalsta
of Britain, Turkey, Iran ,and Pa-
kistan. with lhe U.s. participating
in some of its activities.
• They said Humphrey was anxious
10 ui'efine 'comrnltnients in relation
',0 (Amertcan) eapabllftles and In
relation to hard national interests"
Republican candidate Richard M.
Nixon has also promised a -'"com~
plete reappraisal 01 America's PQ-
licies in every sectiOn of the world",
.,
, ,
I' .["
•
I ~'
." I •
Pan Am makes the goinggreat.
.'
...:.~; ...
Rome
For further information and res~rvatlons ask your Pan Am lr-av~1
agent or call us. Kabul hotel. T~I 24731
We fly there SIX limes Q week fr..m tehran, We
offer you superb servi.e by multilingltCll wander-
fully helpful hos"'sges, The cuisine by Maxlme's
of Paris is delicious. Pan American will take you
to more places from Tehran to &urope and the
Middle East than lilOy other airline.
'. OCT6~~R 5, 1968_
I .,DR;:';'H··-Pr'::o·-m·..· ~l'·ses·:",'.lH·~'~d' N,i'e',w'" -
" ... tI,.l,:, .II. , ;-..,\ Od.'J .
<t .. ,,, ' , .. ", , "I ,\ ii ,', .' 1"- _ I")f1;ok' '-At 'U~S. ';·Commitilients
: ,/ !" ' , ~I
, ".
I WASHINfrTON, 'Oct. 5.· (Reulc!r)....i.Vlce-Pres~dent Hubert ,H\lmpltfi!yplans to .take·a "hard new look" at .
: the Usefulness' of solne of:Amerlca's
lesser n'lllita.O' alliance. if :', electiod
Unlted·.St~te.:presldent ... ' "
, His campaiga aidl\' sal(f.: Thurs-.
day they 'bc!)1eved the U.S. was,
"over-extended'ln some of Its allian-
ces, - ,
Bill they said there was no· ques-
tlon of reduclng U.g, commitments
10 the NATO amanee wliich they
described as ':central" t~'Humphrey's
evaluation of Western dcrence
strategy.
The Democratic candidate's ad-
Visers pIcked on SEATO ~and
CENTO as possibly expendable al-
liances 10 explaining' the signifi-
tance of a statement by' the vice
president on Monday in wbich he
made 8 conditional offer to end the
bombing of North Vietnam.
Humphrey said that "applying'
the lesson of Vietnam. I would in-
sist as president that we review
STARTING OCTOBER 1••c.
STARTIJIG SEPTEMBER 29
, .
, .'
OFFER
MANI LA
Benon Czecbowskl
'.
Je,rdan: Insisting
On Direct Talks
Frustrates Peace
und os well,
Skublsz thinks Ihe way the people
carry water to their land through ra-
vines and gorges, building' up here.
digging a minHuonel there, is m·
gcnlous, ,
Pawlowski was most ' impressed
With the br(dges standing on the
rivers In Badakhshan.
". never saw tl)e simple materials
of wood and stone \lsed more com-
petootly to bulld a bridge", he said
"If someone ariving a camper on
these roods Is ever afraid to cross
over one of these bridges he should
JUSt take fl rest nnd \fait until he
sees a to-Ion lruck using It wilh-
(Ult a thought". Pawlowski said
!lNITED NATIONS. Oct. 5.
(Reuter),-Jordan charged yesterday
that Israel's inSIstence on direct
negotiations With the Arab st;:\-
les was nothmg but a tactical
manoeuvre deSigned to aVOId ma-
king peace in the M,ddie East
Abdel Monem Riral. ihe Jo-
rdanIan brelgn minister, In tl
speech to the General Assemblv
urged the UN and espeCIally the
big powers to make Israel reali-
se that "reltance on the force of
arms does not construct the road
to peace"
"We have every reason now to
belteve that Israel IS ohsessed by
terntorial expanSIOn and IS the-
refore deltberalely obstructing all
efforts for peace," Rlfal said.
The mmlster, who has confer·
ren With Dr Gunnar Jarrtng mo-
re than onCe thiS week, said the
Arab governments had cooperated
to the full With the UN neace en-
voy..
But Israel had refused to carry
out the key pOint in the Secu-
rity Council resolution of Novem·
ber 22 last year which created
Dr Jarrmg's miSSIOn-withdraw-
al from terti tortes seized In the
",cr of June. 1967.
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kilogtam packages under ther arms
or t1!l ther backs, we felt greatly
discouraged", Olech said,
"With all the traIning we'd had
here they were outdoing us with·
out even an effort". he said, "Altho-
ugh We felt a IIltle better when we
saw they were cJtpcriencing some
difficulty between 4000 and 5000
metres. the farthest up they went..
Wilh a little training. these peo-
ple could make the best of moun-
tameers, Olcch. a compulsive clIm-
ber says
SkublSZ, the !'i3nltary enginc~r.
and Pawlowski, the construction en-
gineer who specIalises in building
bl idges, took time out to look aro-
BRUSSELS. Oct 5, (DPA),-The
NATO Mmistenal Council confe.._
ence scheduled for lhe mIddle of
December is to pe brought forward
one month because of the events In
Czechoslovak.ia, Iinfonned ,sources
said here yesterday.
The sources saId the change was
agreed by permanent representatives
of the NATO members here but
Ihat a formal decision had nol yet
been made
-------------------------------
ConqUer Hin~ukush Peak '/n Yam/t'
U.S.ITrip To The Moon
Laler in 1969 plans call fot 1 he
spacecraft to be out Into an pIJI-
ptlcal earth orbit gomg as ["r as
4.000 miles away from earth Up
ihere. ihe l M Will bc separnlee
frnm .the mother shlO md the
crew will practIse flYing it a.. In
a lunar landmg
Then. stili later m i969. th.
crew could be off to the nllllln
But because there are uncertaint-
Ies an alternate missiOn bas been
• pl;nned for thiS fourth rranned
fl,ght The spacecraft mIght orbit
the moon but there would be no
hnar landmg
On thiS fourth miSSion, It CflUld
also be decided to go all the way
and land the men on the mn, II,
If that d~cislOn IS made, It will
be made before they blast otT
Th~ deciSIOn IS not gOing to be
left to the astronauts as they liP-
proach the moon
(FWF)
(Contmu~d From Page 21
1I111~d the surface of the mortn
returnIng pPflodically to ~he LM
to replpnlsh theIr spacesUit, vllth
(I'l-board supplies of oxygen TtlEY
\\"111 photograph, collect \ipeelm-
.. ~s, ... ti.ll~ sCIentifiC cxp~nments
;)f1d t<Jlk altn(lst continuously l':'!ck
In ealth
mo'untaineering club form·
ed in Warsaw three ye-
ars ago by a Warsaw Poly
ars ago by a Warsaw polytechnic-
professor, Baleslao ChwBscinski.
Chwasclnski headed the 6rst Po-
lish mnuntaineering expedition to
Ihe Hindu Kush in 1960.
DUring bis stay in Afghanistan. he
compiled a small dictionary of co-
mmon words spoken by the Badakh-
shams. The book IS not printed, but
II has been makmg a trip to Afgha·
nlstan neary every year Olech's
group has It 100 and it's quiet worn
hy now
"Aft.. seeing Badakhshani villa·
IH'T'i running Up the slopes With 40·
1f they both Jeave the ...p~eecl­
.1ft t'1gNher It'S eqUipped ..... ith .1
bU7;r{'- 'vO;;!f'm which will wp.m
lhf'm If anvthlng goes wronh and(,II I tlll'm bCtck The men wJll (v-
I'n slcep-oJ attempt to-on the
mOlln Hammocks arc aboard and
(',(n he nggcd It IS 1I1JP,')r1 C:lnt
thl.ll thL' men get some rest eet';l-
USe eXt:CSslve fatigue reduces their
CffiClCnl'\
After approximately 24 hours
lin the moon, the astronauts will
be ready to leave. First they will
recheck all sub-systems and u~e
their on-board computer to pro-
gramme a oath which will allow
them tn rennezvous WIth th~ c:-
rTIm<lnd l:ervlce modules sun or-
bIting overhead. At the pr;)p~r ti-
me the ascent cnglnc In th' r 1\I's
upper section will be fired.
'I hI' d..,tllmduts then fIle them-
:-ii IVl'" b,l<'k I'llil a path lO\\.'al J
htl th, go Il1to carth orbit B"il,n
dill! h':,dly l II1W down thr')l\"::~
till' .Itmll~phen' Just U~ all lUI" a~­
1/llllclUls hclv(' dOlle on IlIl"I'Ons
.... 11.1' \' fll,~hl~
ThIs I~ the most slmpl,:, enpnr
we could deSign. It has 0(' movlllg
parts It will never have heen fl-
Ied before Its power will ((lme
from fuels which Ignite automat-
Ically when they meet each o'hel
This IS the slOgle m'Jst Imporlilnt
PlC'cO' of equipment of tht~ t nt're
night If It QOl'sn't work, th~ as-
tronauts arC' doomed !n dl(' Oil
Ihe moon'!'i surface
The h\\ cr descent stage Slays
on the moon The ascent eng-nIP
fires part tlf the LM up In pr'l').-
Irn,ty tu the orbltmg command
module and through the normClI
spate rendezvous techniques wh-
IICh OUI" astronauts have atreadyperfected the twu craft aPPl'ollchc<.Joh other In space and finall:,lInk un Onc(' they are couple.:i.
thl~ t\\O mO:Jn astronauts tr Josfer
tu the command module rej JIl11ng
th~'lr thlld partner.
Plessures between the modules
alt' cqualls('d, the LM sub-syc.;tC'r,ls
.11(\ turned otl SCientifIc eqUlpm-
t'nl <!nd ('olll'ctcd moun rucks arl'
pa~sed to the l.:ommand module
<.IJld th. n \\ h< n the tr1nsfl'1 '"IS
l' 'mpll'tl' (,UT LM 1$ jetllson.:'J w-
til Iundl (lrblt and left o~hlnd
Th(, \\ (,I k of 7,000 men over ::,~v­
1'/1 Vl'dl s .. lid $ 168 billion m SPti-
!ldll\lll'~.IS left Ilk l , a ple'.:e of jU-
nk In SP,ll't' But It has d'/Jle Its
job, .Ind thaI S <til Wt.. ask
fo,nglnl'l..'llllg h<lvL' had tel ~ulve
~tltlllgl' IIl'W pltlblems wh,·~h (,C-
l'UI (m Just about ~very IIlch 'uf
thiS Llnt,lstle voyage ThclC l~ the
• lJl nhl:'rn (If heat for Instance B~­
I ('aust' the ~odeecraft In ...pa~e 'S
, not protect~d by the earth'~ atm-
I osphere, It's subject to hu~e le-
Imperature changes The SIde lac-ing the sun is burnmg, the Sidei In the shade IS freeZIng W. sul-
ved Ihe heat cold problem by
designmg the spacecraft \0 rev-
olve every so often, as jf it W£::fe
on a barbecue. Also, the three sk-
inS of the craft act as thermal
Insulators and reflective sh~ets
act to divert lieat away.
Also enormous amounts of heat
Will enter the cabill through the
Wl ndows, even simply pull 00\\ n
a :iunshade when the wmdows fa~
ce the sun Water tanks and
batteries are also located around
the outer surface of the space;zr-
aft to absorb heat where desI("o-
bl.
There art' pOSSibly four morc
flights needed to brmg Us to the
manned moon landing. Our LM
has been man-rated since JanlJa~
Iv 1968. after, its first trial n,ght
Next a manned crew will t~st out
the LM. some of them gomg nut
.md dCllng space-walk work
Tour
memhelS of a
Mountaineers
Presidency
temperatures:
Z7 C 6 C
80 F 43 F
32 C 10 C
89 F 50 F
Z7 C 13 C
80 F 55 F
Z8 C 14 C
8Z F 57 F
Z5 C 6 'C,
77 F 43 f
" 1'1 f'
Weather
Good-Will
Polish
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By Our Own RepOrter
Thc 6902-metre Mount Dosar
highest yet' unconquered peak "Of
the Hindu Kush. was climbed this
month by four amateur Polish
Olounlilincefs
The men, Kazimierz Olet:h. 40. a
deSigner and constructor of indus-
",al drills: Benon Czechowski. 26.
.1 Warsaw pOlytechnic student; Zbl-
2nlew Pawlowski. 24. a constructIOn
l'ngtneer. and Wieslaw Skubisz.., d
s.mllary engineer, spent two hOUl5
llO the peak. which they said resem-
hies a tiny plateau with a severe
drop'oIT on one Side
Thc group. the fifth of Polish
mountameers to visit thiS country.
('nlered Afghanlslan through Sher
I\. han B.lndar and headed directly
Inwards Kunduz Faizabad Esh.
l..asHml ~lOd the Yamlt Vallev wh-
l'I(' Mount Dosar stands -
Aller spending nearly two months
In Badakshan acclimatising them-
selves lhl..~ team began lis ascenl
Olc(,'h, who heads the group. was
lln thc se",:ond PolIsh expedihon te
'\fl!hanlSlfln In 1962 which bested
the 7015-metre high Kohe Tez
peak
I hi.. yCilr!' expedllJon was the
I1r..1 nf Its kind from -Polan'd as it
\\,1 .. org.mlc;cd en'llrely by students
I ht,.'rc were nine In the party. five
III \,Iwm Il'fl heforc the Dosar wct~
~ t lnl.fllf"'r<>l!
1'111'\
• (("ljfl1m/l, J Ifl/'" (lillI' I)
h,l', Il"volt'd hlO;; lime to le<lchll1g
'II rlw co I! l',l..t(' of letters
nl Farh<-lrll \\ ciS born ,n Kabul
III 19~U H(' IS a J.: rad uatc of Este-
1I1.t! "ll.~h School and rcct>lvpd hIS
dlj11('rncl from Pane;: UniverSIty
hi look hiS f'11 0 from the Sor-
h 'TlII\' In 1955 S'ncf' thpn hE' has
l!1't'n \\ nrkmg dt th(, Foreign MI~
111"'\1.\' ,11)(1 If'Cltlrtn~ In thl' ('011('-
"I' It! I,H\
S,lltl 19h1J ht, has also "\l'IVl'd
,.... "'''llt'I,H\' 10 ,he' cabinl'l He-
h, ' nwmhf'1 of tl)(' National Co-
1!\'1I"~II'n l(JI' l:NESCO <Inri hon
"IILll', nll'mh'r of the Afghanls-
I 'n , IllglJJ~li(<; InstllutP
nf f',11 hdl h<1s rpprespntc>d Af-
Ch,IlII ... I,m .It Illally internatIOnal
':,I'tll'rtnL:s rind cOllferences, anci
hi h".... dll t hOI ('d many scholarl v
PdPI I'" nil the languages of Afgh-
drll'-l,ln
(( "nlnLUI r/ !ront {lI/V' II
,If":d ltll' \tluth ('spet'lally 15- to 19-
\I'dl-(,Id~ are the mosl mohde
...c'c't,11 ul ~lle populatIOn
TukvCl \... hlch h(ls 11 per cent
•11 the nation's populatIOn, holds
mort,' than 17 Del' Cent of the 15-
tr 19-year-olds
'I'll protect tht,., Interests of the
\'IIUlh III their new surroundmgs
,"d 1'1 keep Walch nn Juvenile de-
IlqUI':,( v' a.nd On workmg condl-
lJ~Jns .d!eled the youngsters a
\ nuth IJUI eau was established
\\ Ilhlll the pllme minister's office.
... :llCi KamiYllma a staff member
flf the BurC'i1u
rhe Good-Will MiSSIOns usually
fly or travel by r,oad But 'thpre
.Ire alsu shlpfuls of youth plYing
I ht, waters under a programme ca-
IIt'd Y"uth Gocd WIll CruIses
Under. this programme, saId
Kamiyama, 300 . youth Visited
('Ight mclJUI Southeast ASian ports
In a 52-day (rUlse
The group spent lis fOUl days
In Afghanistan III Llw KUildur
area.
As they only Visited sume p"l-
rnary schools lhell~, \vhere no for-
('Ign I.mguage IS ofTeren, they
were not able to havl' length)
l'onVt'lsatlOns With voung Afgh,l-
I'S
In Kabul, huwl'vel the mem-
hel s III t hI..' group who :-,pl:nk Eng.
Iish had Ihe challcl' til ask ques-
tions and compare observatIOns
We found the Afghan very 'ffl-
i'ndly and eagel to 1t:'<11 n abllul
others," they said
Mazare Sharif
Skies in the northern, north·
eastern aDd central regions will
he cloudy and other parts of the
country clear. Yesterday the war-
mest areas were Farah and Jalal-
ahad with a high of :14 C. 93 F.
The coldest areas were La) and
North Salang with a low uf·Z C.
:10 F. Today's temperature tn Ka·
bul was ZZ C, n F. Wind speed
was recorded In Kabul at 10 kn-
ots
Yesterday's
Kabul
Kandahar
GhaznJ
"erat
I'ARK CINEMA:
.At 21, 51. Band 10 p.m, lramall
GIIAR) with Arman and Feruzan.
rulour .ilm (CIfARKIIE BAZ~
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the dlffercnt dances, each with Its
own charac1crlstlcs of thiS mou-
ntain state.
, Dl1J!IleiI;,~f, the South ,
Coming" t!owVfrom the 1l'1ma-
layan heijllj\:jj;\'~il~t~e South!'';; an·
other IiU)aiiCiI~~resentlll,'mself.
both~in;;vl!g~~fl~t.liiIdft~tipns
One' ,of 'thllll'irifO'fti'l'ilfijlbij:iUil,~dan·
ces'of :KerB1,f,is:tn~'jR:ittij'KaU'do·
ne, hy itije liW1]Ia;M;usllmlf.'to: son·
gs dedicated .tp! Hilidu:'1l9dS' and
heroines. ' ~ 'l.1,' ,).' •
~ ~r 1"',"The Kdlkalill'iis ,done:)in.,palrs
wIl:iCh'~I:va)y,i;troin\8·to' 40. 'Then
there is 'the ''WI~kfi'sIi. the wal
dance of K, rala done only by the
nFllr", The Velkall 15 the reena-
Qlment of the battle of Kurusket·
ra In which the Na1rs take the
part of Kauravas whlie the Pan-
davds are tEpresented by mamm-
oth wooden effigIes \\ h1eh are inS-
talled on thp roac!01dc
ll,t KuraV<Ulll IS a folk dancE'
from' Tamlland conSIdered to be
Ihe forerunner ot the claSSIcal
danet.· Bharet Natyam These and
many other danC'es deplCt the life
of the people of the South
Guj.rat Styles
Gommg uo the coast mto Gu-
Jarat. the Garbe emerges as the
most pooular folk dance of thIS
part of IndIa The Garba takes
Its name after the motive l3.mp
or pot whJCh IS Installed In the
centre, round which the dancers
make a c1rcle and dance In hon-
our of Kah or Durga, who IS re-
vered In GUjarat as Amba Ma-
ta
Tne lamp IS the symbol of her
power Sometimes all the danc-
ers carry lighted pots on theIr he-
ads The Garba IS done through-
out the year but IS It durmg the
III ~l lid I 1(, l Vol lIf N,lVrdtn
whell thel'" Is not a stteet In a
VIllage or town of GUJaral when
women dre n3t swulmg around m
PJ;<W., of the Goddes5 Ambd The
{lthltr oopular dance 01 GUJarat IS
the R~, done mamly by men but
women also sometImes JOin It
The dancers carry shmt stick"
Pl the-II hands and m a t'lrcle kl'-
t:p lime WIth the songs Whllh diP
dedicated to KrIshna und hiS t (l-
nsort. Rhdha
Mahara.5htla kno\\ n {or Its ma-
t tlal tradltlOns IS 11Ch In dances
both deplctmg the \hlll1kf' splrll
and also the re!JglOllS fervor of the
people The most developed folk
dance of Mahdl.lshtra IS \Vasha+
vatBl whIch IS eJ.lIlCP-cum-drama
It has glent antiquity But tht'
most pnulIlnl l'dk dnnce of thiS
r('HlOn IS til(' Lt'zism (:imall mal-
let) dan(l' ThiS IS dnnE:' With V8-
IIl'd and eompllcHtt'd movements
kN'jllng p 'lIt C't tlmc \\ lth lht'
r t'll"'m \\ hu:'h IS "''''ling In fout or
('Ight lounls
Mdt/hva Pr.tdesh known for Its
lhnllgln<d tribes the Bhlls, the
BanJf\l fl.S the Gonds and others,
has a leportOlre that perhaps IS
II'lht,lt'll by any other regIOn
Tht' tribal oeople dance to exel-
l'1"'e the- evil SOlrltS. kill the de-
mon and to worshIp the deity
Bhangra and Ghoomar
But the dance that has become
most popular '0 the North of In·
dla IS perhaps the Bhangta of the
PunJ.b It IS a harvest dance. the
farmers havlf1, ~mshed the who-
I~ cycle of cultlvatipn feel free
and happy
Dressed tn. ~tarched tutpans
With high plumes, With jewelry
aroUlld theit necKs, they make a
cIrcle' ano then they dance. with
the abandon of one sure that the
land Will repay the lOll of man
WhIle Ihe Qancers lose themsel-
ves, the drummer pounds on the
drum as if'drunk With the splnt
of the harvest season
- ..
t • I ~ •
, ,~.
<" '~'t>
ill', . ,"" 1'" ' (r' "
", , ;. ... :;,.,~\I>(j" ~ .,,{I I
, <." ;11\I~hJ,i.~.~ ~t i
Retain&1"'''' eval\:·¥ifdlify
, )'t I~ j , • r; '-" t'
mom themes ' 1J\
ThIS tradItIOn of folkl dancmg
IS ~o ~tyllsed that It often gives
rlntappearance of being a classlc-
,tltlanrce form
The peoplc of Hlmacqa Prado
esh cndosC'd by the majestlcfi:B1-
malaYan mountains seerl{Ii£& n\te
by dance and music andl.th'ere'15
no bccaslon that IS too",lns;goifi.l
cant for them to come :oiitdn the.
II ceremomal dresses and'st1ci'rt-
,~ I thou t persuasoon a groUp dance,
that speaks.{of ,roMance. or relig-
I'IUS fervor lOr of the deep tong-
[nit 'of Iman . I
Tl1e.-;(.~Dangl. thei~Deeok<l the
~hanJar, Pangl and Sangla arc
-.'
"
Glirb.-a folk dance of Gujarat.
; ,
, .
Tho...iWI:,qteae.·NP.aqt.J;I,os.r, until recently highest yet uncon·
oueretl·~ 'Ab/d\l' Km'ii:. was climbed by a tour·member P"UshliimatTi Stateur nilIIiiiD'lIie\lrsf
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.ftll.lly t.ke c,redlt 'or this ~heoo- ferred to In llie liliok as {h~ "An- o.f Sik1l.i!l;. th~ gQv.~rn0f. of West
mmon. It' is,ll. fact t1iat,lts. flotid cestor of.AIl ,\l1e. v.;orld". Il~Hlial "S~~ the" ~iI/ii~lt C'titriollcl
o,n<l: '1lIg\iJy ,roilliiittl~l\l"d style is This ch~rac~r PQps up .al, the .ilrcllbisli'ilh, ilt 'P\ft~tiaf, ~</hel:lll't\il'l
'lJ,ucli m~re Iil\i:Jy to appe.l to Fre- most .unlikel¥. times .nd places '10 llbi~t'~'D.llil t.l1l1Jil-l;f '1'l~i"/tIi~
neh t.stCs' lh~h to olhers. the swry. Qut, .dds futie ot subs· \~p~~~tll4Wf·ag!l. nIIi",fjlll!lll':/IIne\it J
Tbt:.ptoroll.ranges in setUng from lance.to it ""«;Rt. that h~.js presum- "6f"SItl1ifoJsiiii'l~t'tifn "AI2ltlili·· Slirilie'l
.'Uga~ T4tk<!slan to Kabul. Ess- .bly, 10 some obscure .mqri'nl" rcs' "Na'iiiyil:. Itl'/ian: . . '.
enlidlly. It is a lale. of three /'nen ponslbl... fot • the .reconcUIi.Uoo of .Otber Mi'tW nt'id'·tb~jr represetifJi-1
and a horse. Of the four. 'ehol. the father ~nd son .op Url>z's ",pen- t,vFs.include.
borse emerges .s the most re.1 .nd tanc~ .nd rollO'''''. to becQllle • ch- HlndlllSl\i': Swami CItlhmoya'tl'1ln-'
.dmlrable' prplagonlst. The two .mplon. one-leJl8cJj. cbapandaz ,lIjl;. DH V .R~il,h~Van', '1f--tlle" 'Ulir- .
9h.pan9~~ fathe~ .od son, .re not Kessel IS of c<i\trse a .fioe wrIter venlty IJf ~adr.g.: and . Pffit'e!Silr.
only ,Il8SSicnate /l\>Out BIIU.shi but .s he demonslral<d in' 'The Llan. and' (0:InllttuM on p.ge- 4)' .-
also envious of each other h1s deSCIUpttons' contrlrn:d 'WIth - a I. " j {~ - 'I
~, Tursen. the father, is a retired prnctIced,'eye search' ()ut and record .-.... I' d* ~J~'!U II. ,ft\," S '11cli;ap.nd.z~ famed lhroughout the thc m.Jestlc lanscapeb' of Afgbaols- " , D '.ft",., A9tlUQJlrlJ(Zes tl
land In. his d.y. Who seeretly re- lan .nd, tho' nusncM ot Afghan n·
sents hJ,s son's riSIng Plbwcss in character With cOQslderabl~ finesse A -1'rft~.L"a~itist;l ,th~ clu9titri-" '.b~ C~lL Danfe
the,.game .nd feel,; secretly guilty .nd talont . hbts,' .w6l'llen;\vlltt·'dl!llce .' wltIT· l The most famous of folk dan-
about It Of cou;se hiS Jmaglnery ~econs-, abaffdonl!Ilie','erfgulf?~~i~he;i\'se,-. ces., of Bihar IS the Chhau dance
t;le, t'l.US oul his guilty repres- lructJco, p'f~tli.. (PhYSical a1II1 men~1 od created . :; O£, Seralkello The word "chhau
slODS . by dlspillying .t all times I,f'" of tHe' gtl>lft buik.shi 'pla9'ers Out of the depths of the .nlght. .means /ll.sk and, ID fact thc
a. fietce authontarj~n attitude' and IS Just thal-Imagmery th~hfQr~awaY::/'6oU'hd"1 of the l aru- mask IS essential ,L~ thIS dance
a fllisplaoep pride which, goea so Good ~uzk.sbl p~ers are cer- 1'f1s drllWs ,the::,;,~~a';'::'" to,:!m:.~"." form
i.r as. to fcrce him to h,de irom t.'nl)o\ ,apprl;C!lilt\d'-ln' Afg!iaoistan j ll.ge ". Th,s folk dance d,ffers from all
li1& :mv.ots, the. fact th.t blS old hut they are not Idohsed nearly to: Thllt'e'1 bmld~ th,,'cllJ!lt"er of hu-. olhel' folk dances as It IS neve'm~...to stilI. on Drli! awakerung. thc extent that sports stars are del-' ts: the drum'l'1'1Et' 1S !,*a91hit'.With aCCompanied by song The mood
Utoz, the .sPO,' reselils belOg m ,lj~ :fnilr«l West, " ., " theu.rh!Yt'brll· of tile· fel!'t:. ot men: ls..~xpressed by gestures and boo
hiS fathet's. f.lDlIUs' shadow .ad 'TIllS n1.~el however 'must<' nm f>ej and women who dancG'''Wlth aba,,·, J.v movements to the accompan,-
foels ....retly, guiUy. about It. tested In th~ crucIble' of venslmllt. don, Thil.oyoang~d old, df 1h~ 'VI· ment of ·musLC,
He,'tlllr.es out hi.. guilty repre.. ' tude. If one accepts 1l f~ wh.t,t U.ga, SUl'DlURd'l" tit" group" 'atld The Ilancers are masked, each
slo\lns on Mokkhl, a poor .nd f.ith· IS•• tale of' hIgh. ~dventure In a I theYl!too,m'e,ell8l1lfed 'n the llIo« , representlllg eIther an anl.mal or
fill groom whom he dell1ieriitelYI spleodid. aod tom~nllc seltlng lben' creatadoby. tire dl1l'1eel'S . a nlJltilltt dieing'. 'The' Irlytnalo!pcalcorrup~s In the cours~\ of a wl1d and rea,dlng it, I,S its own re~li,rd', . Oqlgtnatll1}Jlicenttinies baltk lnll ::.tories from the Ramayana, Ma-~Ii pOlqll_ 'tfek over tbe Ap I ng ch 11 i~'"t tho the h.rvest festlv.ls of our It!l~. habh'rata ~nd the. I1w;EIt1"S are ItS
Hftldb' tf~sh • ') bl P yt ~4 .th"i"J: e meMvlt- i IEtnt "anoestors, ":wnen- thE' gods: ~ ~ .. ~ 11 j" ,31& 1 Ti7it
a e companson \Vi ames It- w.eX:6 lftvoked ItIlttDugh chanting TJf
ThIs mad nde JS undertaken after chncr's C~ravans jmm~atately -1nses I h til t
UI'lJ,'ioliajJ:jplld".nd ,With il Droken anI! tb~re IS b.rdly • ,doubt thal i 'I\e~.. end ,~Yo m.c: m""",m",n s
leg esc.pes trom • K.bul hosplt.l Kessel' k . . .,. f' ilL ~~ltbody, ·.tbe,follo odahces of
So wor IS supenor lD aDY a T-:I "s:>V tod retmn ~·e sam,-'
.ftor •.lo.slnll in: crucutl buzkash.l la- tb di ' b hl h' b' • .....I"~ e:ll,,~' ·w
, . ! \i" ." - , fe . wee!!!l10O. Y"w .c '! ~ type pr,t_lIa!. Vlt~it.Y. • .
me 0 oov ~ould be .Jitdged_ . Th d k f h tHIS • wounded. pride dnves blm But tb "t th t U'I d" _' ese ances spea 0 t e 'Sll'I ,
" en ISjI a rea y, .mn p,W,emotlQIIS,that fill"" man..who.
10 jh'l(prcdlg!ou~ fide over some of 109 The Horsemen. wjth lain' 5e d.e.stmy IlblNrapoed.up With the,
the fo~gl)est mo,uolaln passes ,n, praise? " ~. 'I r I> . desllny the .Jand il.....cIl11iovate"'· If'
~' Ie' L .I , , .H'~ ',~. \4e .ral.... ,dQ.II\O~""me. ,ti>e"ll!Ildt
'.oJ ....t rs eave. Flor.:.Mexl~o :=~:~~~4J'r~~~t~~I'
,. n •• In ,Pt.... cQU1l~ald",,,llfe:,.revolv-1
es__ar.o~nc;l. W.ng.,tQ -the"w.ell" .nul.
king th'1o:1"w. cltl!rnin~ the !;mtwr,.
p~itf!e cpwfqellliialllUplou•.
gh; gathering the harvest. \
1\ is. ~$i.mRlelacts. ,tJ:(at arelglwii~e~lot;llbY' the' fOl* r13~
nc~ ofJn.dia,!..£, , j •
\rv'MW~ q!MIQ~~st~ l J "'I I
• ''OiV'erse are'ine-.-'-peoole ~livmg 11
-tile Valley Gi. the . Brahmapu~t.
andr>n. the- SW'llounding hll16. ,I J>
the .veHay, Iii&, are MSamese !
eakll]g' and 1J1, the platllS' Ql:e \\1 '.
trIbes 'witA"thelr own I.nguag ,
and customs. "
Tbese dlffareoce~.are beaut,ful
ly llPrtra:>\ed throl,lgh the dance.
of thiS regIOn.' ,The Blhu dance
usher 1D,,#le ~mese., New y"
.ar" , _
er. YO)l\l,g men and women dan
.ce· to th~ tjr\1lD•.·.the smel! .Jla1j'
cymbals,.and t!IIl, b,uffalo hO.l'Il,·pll
pe .They ~o/lletit,nes l!rjiak, 1Dt~,.
_tlle. ,Huclwri,' ,11. c,rc\lla~; d/1nce
. wltl»h JI.wokes, <the bleS!'ings ; 'f '"
Ood _for t1\.. opmlng ye'lt. : j
SOQle of _the. most p,cture~!![.1 .
and vigorous of India's folk,~
.. ceo 'II,'!' done b~ U'e N~.Ii.<tlie
tnh~Plt t!o<l .. 16AA_pe\w<!en ~M
pnd NQrth Burma" The N,@Sll.,<ljt,
ncers With their war pamt,.,h~~
gear of hortls or. feathers, ,wit
shlumg armlets hQldlng the ~P~~1
.r., Imposmg'" to look at· befgr
the break into dance _ I
The Lal Haroba, one of.,. tbe t
.,IlIQst"jllOlCIllJlt ,<ljI!1Fes Qf. Ma\IIPU~
,tells of ~he m,yster.i.es ,?f. God tq"
'. man.• Itl; .senstrous moV!'ments It.~j ',il~
ep ooe etlraptured as do the r~li
KIOUS !l!'ngs !hItt accompl!ny tl''!
dance f.. :~
The ,COurt, ,tge tem.pl~ and th~
stage da~c~at dellelOlledJn an"
Clent In~a~ thr.ough, the .,Rl\Fona-!
g~ of tbe court. do not seem to
h.~e' flourislie"d in 'mngar-' ~ , •
After th~~~nd..Sena dynas, ,-
perlsl cou r geli
to the classical form of dancmg,
Bengal was ruled between tl
J lth and IBth centuries by sm
\ potentates who had no Imper( ,
culture to, i se and so the rti·
ral t mtet-
feren "" ~
r ~ . ~'.!9"~d
ce 11 s!lft;· g
nlJias ocri _~!l;: nt
es. ,'It:.1 1 ~11 'i '..;{
h!i11nst me~Vltccomp.
t}9 'i~:=IJJdlng'
es d, e
ofte~, f" ~)!"ilA anc-
B one on 'WO°
.acc9mp· the
,
," ,
"."
,
.. ,
Ther.5tadIUln' ,hes. ,n ,6\!ating. Ca-
pacity Of'.\l>VlOt''On,,~ed.o~­
sand 'lnd CJ1f1 be \COm.P.letely e\Dp-
·tled ih '1~ )niri\it~s' by the raw~s
ancj em~wenc;t exits: ip 'this re' -~ct 'it:fs ' p'ttly"surpassed 'by' 't e
root!Jw sfadi\un in R.O/tie wnich
,~n lI'e emptlecj"in It"mirtute~"
r I 'I' , •
The outsilie, areaS" siI!r,>'lQdllig
the stJidlurn Ct;Jver; IB~:IlF'''~yare
~ett'$ to ,IU'ClVjdli 'easf'ilc~ess and
depjU'tate 'b:>\ i tile "l(eqemii.'irbltC
'Witli"a parKing '\!I'io\"&: .~­
oTl\obiles and \~e·pa¥R i:sp-
,""" f&jJratl"iiddl~riglr.Ut!~ reo
"serYl!<l''for ·thl!''Ptlvtite''bOOr;es: '
" 'I. ('MEKtc!JltNuSmmCES), ' ,
6ver:10ltOOtt'.
ths an office for each coach, and
s.nitary faollibes.
• I~ 'mstalIaflll,/l¥r .fpr the P11'ss
and "'Other mfOmllltton servIces
IDclud... accommod~llOns for 226
per.ansi teAepNil:!<:S". a prlva~e pa·
rking lot. a club and • lounge.•
waitin!}' room/ a, caflltelill; and, la-
'vatortle8.• 'I'he'oprass.box -jn \he st·
ands 's eqwppm.WlthJ' palette de·
'sk. !arse-enlJUgh,!O; accommodate
..,panable~tYpewl'tterl·n.deok, ttay
.nd a teI91iswn.set,,:rha "sdlo br-
oad,c,astlllll team~ have beet! pro·
v!d.~ ,wi~, thlrty'''Positions'' wtth
101P; lo. si" seats each THe tele-
y/$ltlll arid motion picture units
hilw DS$!lWed pri,ate' boxes to
W.utlOjl. the cameras ~n tour loc-
ation to cover the best 'shooting
angles .,.
•• -~~, of.
'. ,
WHO: 196-7/68
MOOical,~bltroj~, la.81E,."Asia·,r .:' ,~_
,..,~~l!iIJ,oIII.thles;ill re- by ~WH(j) H;..d~uarte\¥ is bel..~con­
·1~~'1.tadlDi-TIiailaod.-.haVlet ·tinded I!i, l;\,iltlitll'f. e@e~III!:"" of
revealed thot In terms of Infection Burma, and WHO is conducting an
rates and parasite denSities. haemo· IOter+proJect evaluatIon of thiS tnal,
IIlo.llin"E,JUId thal.assemi. tralts (R .Iong With· tbose uoder way in Ug·
....<i.JI.) jdo.nol_"onfer. any selective .nda. iii- order' to ~lucldate'1IIe poSe
.uvlDlltlle: for P. falciparum infec- sible fattof!~ rtspoosible for ·.ny dlf-
tion. lerences lri' 'ihelr result..
Ta_1'llll11U1s; Venerenl d/se"""s: "
The Tuberculos.. Field Rtsearch Refe,eoce procedare~ 00 the seh-
Uon, in ,Ma,danapall.e (t'ndia), which Slllvlty of gonococcus to anUblotics
Is, bc:oInc , .."W4 .....jth~a.WHO HI'Jld-, need to he eslabbshed on a finnquat~,~rdl-ln"nt, ~n1inoedl footlOg, Work 00 this subject has
1!s·..Studilp. Prdlmlnsl'J' reporta were! ,b__8I'l~ ~n-Alllil0!1-.1i~ .
WIoIo..R"'Pltrod....l~na wjllL o~r-, with thh:olllibhJatlait of thetWllo
· vll\io..." OO.ltha...prot..cli... effe<:.t I'fl Intem.tiiQllal. Rieferenee .Centre on
Ba:i<,vaocinVioll.•n,.a South JlIjlJao, Gon~L! IP~ COP'llilla~n, Den-
ruraLlPOMla~.,anQ also. tbiaoola-I m.rk,
Willi ",d..IlAS. .senaitivity .and the! Typhnld: "
• virtticB"" ,of ,al<8lDs Qf, Mycob.cte-, In"lndian£ouneiJ;"of. Medical Re-
,rlum, tubeR>Uiosls,. ISOlated from ani ...IQb. In """'P"MLlon. -wIth a nlllll-
lodi.n".rura!.· populatioo, 10 gUlnea'l ber ofllbealtb·, institution•. In, Indi.
P!Bf;i. ~ and witblWHOilllS jmhatil1Rl & cO,nt-
Olber studies unlie<. way have! rollaJ; tna~ 'of>:or.L ,tl'l'liOld 'vaccine
c..mtn~ at.:the,iI:uberou!osli Che-' H_onItagjc <fllver,
motlJcro\lpy- ~. Madra.. and .t, . Thee' WHO ,lIeadquaf!.ers; .Af'des
, th""N..tioDilI Tuberclllo"s In,Ulute" Re..-ItJi:llril tnlilan~continued
B.ngnlore. Ilslcinvestill8titmsBJaDd, has IrlleO,df!d
SlJUlU~lI:: SllCc.....,old -experIments to ,*,oclW2> ,nte
, Tjle ll\'II8llpoJ..rjllI/!.rcb uoit at thO! 'A..des ,mosquito, PflpIWltiOl>. by', liS'
l~fecUllbs DlsI::i\SeS MIlsp/ta!, Mad-I 109 "Ab.te"-. Isrviclde.-in, the water
ras. ass..ted by • further resean:bl cemtamelll"whichioare the! breeding
gran, by WHO Hel1dqu.r~ hast pia... of U- DlPs'luiloea." The
~()l\tJnIK4 its, slUcIles 00 the ep\c1em-, ultra-Iowuvo\urm>;·~ techniq-
iolo~ .and immunology of smallpox, ue: u.ing. mala.thlOn,' .glllnst Aedes
Lellras:v: mosqulloal."whlclr..has been .aN:ied
BeC.use .of ·the Size of the prob·, our"ilr.'8ang~*God Tohonbar.i;,..tw-
lem. leprosy control presents s mao, wedo(lt· luolbe a _thod of".apjjlly
jor.ch.llenp and ,c.lis for cooWlous,' cODtmlllog tinl mosquitoes In, .... lar-
· '~sea, eh 111 bOth JrfDtment and pre-, ge""••11 a. "neana'af :epidellllo """_
v,ntioD. UllI'osy,LIttG trial .ssisted, (Qmlinoed on"pag.. 4)
fiilf~
, .~ -
•
-
• 0 !Y.¥tl-f.~ no "s: ~.), i"'-~E '.\;~ .~~\"I.
. lJ In'iaQ"!nd~ *
fO s laws, we' sh,all"~"the
education system of undesirable
elements
';,GIId"ill th~ wltn_,that there is
nothing,.peJ'IlIlnal'in this. The sole
..and, onl$ consideratiQD.+·ls.+lbe ..go-,
cd of ~e n~n ,nd th"!"Il'untry.1
the pi! i1iH? '1If 4III1liabisUin, and I
better education for our youth,
7~j&J*l!l1lPts .Ml!o..\la...lllade to,
im'*""" tl1e oP't!ratitth 'of ·tHe Pa'l
~h\oQo.,Acade~den:;!U" closer.~atitJiili ;t1l'Jg jn~I-'
tutlOn and af '"departments ofl
the university, especially With,
the ,college of· tettera and other,
'academ,c lpatitinions I oonoemedI
I\'101h the> cl!asllto~languqge.
BJ Closer relations will be est-
abltshltd with Intamat.ional aca-,
deJD1c IDBtitutjons. eslJl'O,ially tho-
se of the friendly' countries which,
cooperate with us, m the develO1
Follow /... •pe«clt by edu·
clIllon MllriJter tV/d Flrlil Deputy
Plim' ',\.Ilmlle, Dr. Al~ ~1tmDrI Po· you~ discussions you
,,,, ~lilitifill;eil Sepl~m~r Z9 at th, will be informed of the re-estab· ~ _ .
ofiitiiG£ mn'fllfl 0/ the provincial It.hment of the National COnlln- . ndeJJi~fl1I !t1lWclb1-s: Isslon of UNESCO, the objective ,Ill H " s.
4 Significant stUdies have been of which is a more fruItful coo- The far/llers should ~e able to
made on' tlte Improvement of peration with various branc1ies of . ~alnfully .elnp~oy their sPUe ~~e
t,hll\ OtIJ.Ukt .of 00 lM.rrr'Ji:'1thatr,linternational organisation. In engaiPPhg ~alljlijr~.J!~" thS
."' . .,,""'. ''~;:!~1iPd. :!<~eAA~' ~ol\~cts. s~mlflar.'JhQ.\! discu.. W8~ e
A SU ts 0 ise prob ngs ' tit ~-wllr'b"'esfablrsli~ Willi"" all sec~""~sCTf6Bf"''IIi·-~'IJl. rmnrm:t1lY!rtle~ertheless, we expect you to ex: tions of th~ natiOll.~eciaIlY,pa- local org~a~lMtlOn!£an p~~e
press yow" own. opinions. On the re"\~~l!1I4!, llars:Ji'"~IIIIIH~·"m01ml " of it"~ o~"matter . ' 'iI.· pUbIMadUll/;4sQ('-that By J1'I/lY \YeU l!jlbIJ!ilall V u
';', 5~, ~tacwillli~~~a OUr 9uidt in~se ~~es of ed~Ji t'?,wco~un~~'fi\t el\lti9R 9,ttl'e
.. t.t;.::;~="~IIClt~~: ~~~ff~' l'!.'Th~tj··"tr~bil iMlil~ lev.lliii~ rr:,0:f)h~1If~~ -
:imII! " -". " . ., fft~ I nSsure all these circles that usted t e issues of e'a"ucatlo',l. .a-
• • ;;;l 1& the Ministry of Education and Its ny of our social and educatl~n IS-
.(It/IlJ .wiU~d. &01 dar .1o,pll yjeY{s sU~:.ln~e4 thorou.,h. r,:f0j'.'Jl1'!fl~1. ,
,tn"illol....JU;Mlve Mue wCtjn~~'tIO~'\ ~ t~is,}It\t"'''Ylif,~ c,a~ ~\l\,r~~Il'­
to all prollPsals put-forward to' e"'ed by the' 'Mmtstry of. Educ~-
U .Ii tiM. lalitne ~1I!i!1t1'alld l!i:bnomlc
s "o, , ' : '\ . \' "I\~.:f cllanJl';t io~lIj..the~1iM,'oflthe en-
10. We will seek the help of tire nation, and the m.king of any
welL,informedJv religious'. figures, progress in this resp.eot also dep-
wholoare.aware. of .the. reality of ends Qn a concerted effort by the
Islam law and the requirements entire nation.
of .the.. time, Sliience and technolo- I s/tsll 'be pleased If contacts ~re
gy In strensthenlng institutions mode' with' ol'g.nlsatlons olitslde
for religious training arl'd for co- the Mlrilstry of Education on thIS
mplling textbooks on rellglfm for toplc.
regulnr schools, The fiflnl' point whICh
11. We must, devote attention would like to make
to the improvement of the <;bar- Is that the EducatIOn MID·
acter of our students, a& well as IStry onjoys the good.wlH of His
the improvement of instruction Majesty the Kilig. the su~port of
12 Objective instruction IS a representatives of the nahon and
deSirable thing. but. nevertheless. of all the elite
we_ Will de",ise our curricula ·so During the last ten months I
that a speolal place will be given have worked here. I have' been
to the teaching of our own his· In close contact. On·a personal ba-
tOry, geoirap/!y and culture, .nd sis. With the young .nd old. and
the nation's social, politICal, and I .ssure YOU, 011 wont tbe pros-
economic issues. perity and progress of Afghanis-
A committee will be appomted tan more than anything else
to consider the local needs of the The showmg of concern, restl·
provinces, which, owmg to vary- essness, differences in opinion, and
lng conditions, dIffer from proVo on the surface, adherence to diff·
moe to province erent schools of thought and po-
Attempts will be made to chan- lItlcs, 111 my opimon, result fr?m
ge all schools to community ms- a desire to achIeve this objective
tttutions so that they mllY take a of progress, without· In anyway
more actIve Dart in the enltgh- damagmg the culture. heritage
tenment of the people. and mtegrity of the nallon
Specl.I consideration should be (CONCLUDED)
/ ..
.""'''' ~l. t .'M. ,"
Pllblllll/,J Syru.
Whil, we Ifop '0 Ihlnk, )lie o/Ien
miss Ollr opportunity.
At the pl.smat, a sb:th·gr" graduate Is a.
great misfit in tile soeIety. He eaDJUIl: finlt. rqu.,
Jar joh in any r:l>vel'lllnental oro'IIOD._*-j
al organisation, nor will he be satts'hed 'fa folnfl
back to the .fum to help his PBI"'IIlR wftJeh bel
woald have done otherwise had be not jolDed tllel
school in the Orst place. -
Some countries, in an attemp" to~_o",,.uo~
this basic Ilroblom, have raisecL the·level ot tbeJr,
prlmlll'Y education' to ,the niJd.It or elchth, grade I
iitstead of the sixtb. AdmfttedI:v thIa, eata1la _.
lunds IlDd expendlturea, but in the ~ra1 inter·
eot ,of the country. It deserves- consideration!'
The ~ener.1 feellq of paren1B UId studeDU
.Uke seems to be .tllat too mll,D7••~ts.a:I'e,~,
ug-ht by teachel'S who are fnadeqllatd;y trained
in modem te"chiqg methods, If these complahita
h.ve a sound basis" there Is a neecJ. fCll' ....vIewliii'
the curricula of primary scl!OQJs. The bas1cl. llne,
of thlnklpr: !ohould ~,~tIleu.ol'~~ ~~
those students wlul nn graduatIOn frOn'\.~ Pd·
J11lU1' sclI.oolso, Jo,ln tb!o lD'lddl... l'M~ .-~lat
bat for those who due -to * ,.....er.n,t06.·aiiIiUier '
cllDnot eontln ue with their hlgber ed_tiOD.
•The .sellll.offioial, daily. AI Ahtam,
Ffld.y claimed Bdlain. h/l<l; aaUdl
Israel ,to make .0 official stal.elllClnl,
aonoonl'1~ Its, tolal acceptan.:e,of,
the UDlte.d Nnl.ions, Security Coun-,
cil resolution call1Dtl for a set-,
Ilemeot of the Middle East crtSIll-
The oewspaper saJd that accord"
109 to the llntish VIew the annoUn-,
cement should be made by Israeli I
Fbrelgo MlDlsler Abb. Eban in the;
speech he 's to deliver 10 the lene-.
Tal deb.te of the United Nstioos,
Geoerat Assembly
A! A h1'llm said' the Brttish had I
.sk.ed th.t Eban state spec!fi.:lllly
that Israel w.s prepsrcd to. carry
oul all the proVlSJOns contaIned JD I
Ih", resoluiiOll_wbJch .•lIlOlIS other ~
things UlllCS> the wjlbdra_1 of I.... ,
moJu for..... lrom· Arab' ta",itory oc-
'Cupied .. a, result of the 1967 six·
day June ~67 war
The newspaper al~ said thaI Bri- J
tala h.d Informed Israel thllt the.
Arab countncs' d~lsion IU. tbdi'l
summIt In Khartoum lnsl summer f
agamst a peace' treaty wIth Israel t
was not lncompauble With acoop-,
taD..,of III politICs! sol11tion ,of the I
'problem
A I A hram m.de this polol- after I
re!orrinll ta recen\ tall<s In London:
between United Ar.b Republic Fo-
M....,}fmlt!.er MabmC/,ud Riad and'
'1l'r1lish Foreign Secretary Michael·
Stewart.
In Q leadt~ arlicle ./teediIcI. \'Illree,
Mercha"t. of J)eath'/ the liberal
-<huzrdl.,... Friday, alammed- the,
KABUL TIMES,
Yevl,y
HlllffVarly
~ly
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THE
It is cncouraging that the natioa is· witness·
ing a reversal in liie attitude toward modern eda· \.
l.lion. There was time when people lL'lOd to go
to .ll lengt,hs to avoid re~r1ng liietr SODS and
danghtelll 10 schools, However, recently, atter rea·
h"in~ the .dvantages of education, the)' are not
001)'. registermll th6ir children at tile schools vo~.
unladll', bnt .J:e al90 8SIlistIng the educational aa·
thorities In .o;eUlng DP' new schools. HnnIly a da)'
passes without oews of individuals aod groupo;
donatlJlg "Cash-or material whtch will help prov·
Although the law does not so ~,~...,.
education terminates When stade_:~'lnlI-te~,
from· the sl,,111 grade. And ibe wt.f"DPm,,,,. _
educ:lUon. as mentioned.'/n thel Jaa'ellableu,
.tudp.nts to acqntre- lItera,,:v anot b' , '~,
and to ;>artlelpate meaalngfuUY In··1Ift!.. national
lite
~'PRE88A"'AG~
Yestet:d• y·s f.sloh carried an ed:.- lake appropriate measures to curb w.rd. Improving lIIe food lIitustion
ton.1 entitled The Afgh.n Carpet the same.. sort of prac.ticll In othlll't wiu be conducive to it,l1prov!ntl pOb_
An IOtemalional tradl> mstitute de- Vllnl fields. It spe<:ially,. refl'n1:d to" IIc healtb .s well said. the editorial
lega lion bas receotly .rrlved 10 this the flour which i5. p{Dvideti by th01 hopIng thai the '.UthOritlClll wouki
couotry to look mto the ",?sslbilitles food gr#l11l dep.rtment. to ,govem", adopt necessary measures IU thU~
of promoting Afghamstan s tr.de ment ol&uU•. "gllins! lhek COUpons.1 conneclion
With the outSIde world. rn most cases the flour contalDSi Yesterday's Ants carried an ecli,
Afgl....ll.ISton h.s • limited num- ahen materiab such, .s.. $lnG. dusb torial on the teal:ber shorlaBe.
bee of ItemS for exporl and c.rpets .nd Inferior quahty 110ur made out. Afler stressing the litipor<ancc of!
r.nk high .mong them. oL gondtng mlU~ barley, ' maize! overcoming this shortage, the edi.j
In tho. former dDYB, the editorial etc. !o".1 suggested 1II.t ODe wsy to:
went 00, wheo the European couo· The let$er 8&>d food IS far mo"" achieve this would be to eJlCmpt thei
tries dId 1tI0t have thear own !OCana- Important. than medicine be<JaU6C Ib 200 or 300 high ..bool and, coliOlleJ
mlc prnblems to the extent they IS. evory one'. need whorea. medi-, grnduatea 'wIIo am"dtaftl'Q,'by the!
have tod.y .nd when the Afghao Cllle "" needed <lilly by SiCk persons.: army..eaohi )!CItr' from til« " militaryl
c.rpet dtd not h.ve as strong oom' It cl.,med that 90 per ceot of the service .nd make them teach clas-i
petltors as It has today, carpets uS- ordInary sickne,s&ej, In thil country ses ~after taking IDtenBiNe teac:her-;
ed to bflog good money .od had s ore, d~ to 'bad,;!ood, Any olep ,too, lr.imng courses. '
ready market In Europe.
But, asserted the editonal. thlOgs
have changed now.
The Europeans, With theIr econo-
mic and financial commitments In
their, own countnes and elsewhere,
look at Items Imported from the
east, mc!udlOg the carpets, as lux-
ury goods and thlOk twice before
bUYlOg tbem
On the other hand there 15 strong
competItIOn from vanous other
producers The establishment 0{
the Common Market IS another fac-
tor to the detrIment of exports fr-
om developmg countnes
The Common Market countries
while abolIshIng trade barners bet-
ween one another have created hi-
gher tariffs agaInst Imports from
non-member countnes
The editOrial also mentIOned thp
monotony m design aod the deter-
Ioration In quality as other factors
leadIng to the stagnation of our car-
pet tr.de
It urged the authOrities aDd trD-
ders eIther to find new mark.eta ..or
mtroduce radical change.. in the qu-
laity and design of carpets 10 Qr-
der to satisfy the European custo+
mers who are difficult to please
WbIlc the tarrets for primary education have
heen admirahly selected, it Is o.e<:essary to rev·
"'w the me~bods of reachll1g. the... set targets. It
IS. Impo"tant. OJat in nutlil$lc this md/lod, the
teclmlcaJ. aod OnancJaL.llm.ltaUoaa at lIIo.,countl';v
be taken Into conaidenU<tn, It is an undeniable
lact that. althOUllh we have, during the recent
years. e tabl"h{d quite, a number o~ pr1Jnu;v,seh·
001. ,n the c.,pitaJ and the provil1£es" the shortage
of .properly trained. teachers awl the Iaek of tea·
ching, rnatermls awl ten books is serioos!:y ham·
Pt-.in,; tho effectiveness ot primary edneatlon.
The.editor1all.nImt..aI.ItIiIuoDA.·:QII!
antsrnatlonaLl co~,~
del''1ntlo" to, stu.dy."OIlfJ'~\ilIll'P­
blems and then orie'~­
hsed n.tions anQ,JlnIlldahI or.-
saltoos to renc1llr. a~"_. D4IIlded'
for Improvlllg the prodtl<:lion and
marl<ellng of the Af/IbIDlc~
The papor also <lBrriellr,a~I_",to
lh... editor lCOl\II'stlddi'll',tbiti, liIi·
alBIn' of PoWIc._HeaItb,·In",d'l 1"- I
lDI·,dJa\ so,,",p~."_dlll·
_SIU fal"l\'Inedlci~, .
The leU.,., hD,",Vet'1 said..,th~(the
con_ntd"aulbGriti"ll' sh9n1d. "*'
Fpllowing I. the tRI1luf1l ""POrl ofl
WHO.. Regjonal Director tor South·,
00081, Asia, Dr. v" T. H, Gu""""e.
pr"ettled by./rinl to tli, R ..(IlOnall
Commille" iIt~«ng at ,he 21st .es·1
sion in New D.W on 17 Sep,ember!
,wh1<;/( ~lews .lOm~ of the more,
intpQr1ant medical rl1Iearch projeetsl
tn SoulheilBt Asiu which h",v, re·1
c<lived granlJ from 'he World He.,
IIlrh Organisation.
~ O' ,
" R,es<:ardi. ,work 00·malJria. under,
the WHO_Headqua(~S researchl
"_amme, WJI&, con~ued dwt\ggj
r 1961168 In .~. tolIQwiJ!g .•. instltua-1
~(lD jn. tbe SQulh;,E8st. Asia region:,
Natiooal,IIisUiutil of Communica-.
.~ Qiw~: ocihl. ch"JJlOlJwla~
eutlc. sW4ies;'.:"f 'a.;elh)'lcatl,emuInel
\ In ~on..WIth.. p~.tmelhamiDCf
8D~;@..fOI),C:S JlDd. Sll,If,Drwnldes ar..
. beIn&. WIdledal«:n to. dekrlllloe theln
fI'ffect On, 01'.' -PI1lnaceum, 1', herghell
_IWU R C}'tUIIIID1&i. .lnfo;tions in avi,
on. rocIent, oll:!JlI 5imittn..malaria, Stu·,
Jdies of normal. .atrailll" of these spe1
.aes,.. well as.. 01. .~tra1n .. resialanll
ta, pyr.lul<dhamlD'l al1) ..I.... beiOgl
Bntish. Freoch and Soviet gov.1 pIpDed. • •
eramenl,s for aupplY!ntr arms for' I' Dop:lrtnlllllt-iof. ZooIO&Y.1 Univrnl'l
the Nigerian' civil war. ty of .B1IDliaIotla< studies on the cy,
And It apptaled to the Brit.ish and' togeneSiS of salivary gland chrolllq-j
Erew:h_to Ill'$ 'Oget..... aDd-6top th<o- ~mes. 01 A. c!!liclfncles and A.I
flo,w to bOth sid., _•., {Iuvi.!fI,is are ,1leing contlnued. and:
7Blllfrq~·., 1ti. WI'ole, "aro,,!\Oj ~'IoP-'I~ll ..~,to!J.sses.-1
using French .nn. to kill Nigerians, ~h'l" Ji'Oisilil/1 by!>rilF Stertltty on cro-I
NlgcAl\IIIl_~ ~ritis.h.""""1!! ~Ufheae ~~. ~s .......aoned.'
kill IilW'ittDil'lifeairirtilie-=w~,~. :if"",tM ~cine. U-.
ch and Br.itlsh g.<ll{emments,,(l"J'I'A- niversitr Q,f ).fedical SclenC!'s. Ban',
cb uentala no.twilhstandin&}, ky 10 gkoll.:· collijnu~-studi*witJr'· re-,
ensure thall nrJth!'t' side runs.ll/lort -_.....-~-....-.:._-----....,..-..---------------------'--
of ammunition. V':')fV.~' «'lilu =.',
"For the Europeans on 11-. sid.... 4I.A.~ 'V.".m ::.
lines this OI1Iht, to be. shameful , !l,t\';, ~ .' , • .• H'
situation TherBrltlsb, 10'''_1, . LueXICMl.~ 19m 'lOUSes"
should at once consul~ Wltb; the
French-though 00 present farm J' Becawre of Jts sIZe and itsoimpr- I area cLstadiwn. .co.vers 61,242 Sq-I
they .~ unIl1lely to-Jo, an, attempt essive''lliduteotur.al. desi&Il.. the uare metres and the entire UOlt,1
to s'OP tile l1ow, of arllls to beth I~",lpdil' H' A;W!Cl\_tc 01\6 of .. the••H\cJII~ng_U\1l. IlwlQJ:I&,. lots" has .,
Sides" most outstandinB. of the. sportsI 't!ll'l\t 'sre"'lff"'24'1'~ square met-.
The Guardian reatineded~ ,piteshw~h,Will be, used duringl dd., , ,
that tbe Labour Party excsuU1I! ,jheJ?ames of the XIX. Olympll~d'l .DIning. canstr.uc\i\llls, IBO mill-'
Thuraday agrad tltat· liJe, ·Btllish 'Thia,gr....".stadium wl"l;deS1ll- lolt CtIIli,C' metr... Qf'lava rock fr.'
government should stop ......1.... to- ned·alld builtby·two,Mexlcan,ar- om'~ruptlons'01"~bt! Xltle volca-
d.... Nlpria "it there'ta a .posttibl- lihittlcta, redm ,Ramirer. Vazquez; ·r!l>"·sl'verit'''· tfiOusand years ago
Illy of ending lilis war by stoPPtna 'll\'Id. Rafael. Mijares, It wa& . In-l ,·~tO"'be-'t'eR\6Ved.'l'l\'e constrtlc·
the supply of arms". 'oIlUgUJ:trt.ed.·!n IlIli6.. and ,baa "Olel> ·tlon,,~ult<d"\2~"cubl~metres
That posaibility m1llht now ellist, ,been the "$Cetleo, 01 many fOOtball. 0" ~etl!'J~'.lllOll'tons of re-
It said. tf Britain and 1lrttnce'ltttJiId .mal.\!he&;of the, Mezlcan Leqgue.1 tn'far<;\/lit trixI"·thi~.fhan -a ma-
• Jomt ulUmatum to Blllfr" aod ,It· w_.~ilt..,enlire1ll~.bJo;..PrW.,tel n's al'iii'1l"An\ad8$hnal Il!OO tonsl
Nigeria, caWnl' _·them to. s1Gp "inwort~ 'UI'hWllS,"IWcially~4<lli>li-, ,*'sl~~nf\\relnt Wm; ...lso used.
-fidttinl or do wilhaet tbeir ...ppIi.... ,ned for football games. ' Bveeial 'e~lng:"i!qafpment wall
"N~ Francle OOl'''BrltalO'. Is I Because of it9·momimitvl"fun-1 to'''m~t~'''Ilrellt :~ounts .?f·
the sole sUpplJer' of. at'IDiI. to 'Blafia 'I1tonlW design and "la1'!le .,;;e..tingl . matesial! '" .
or Nillerla", It ~t OIl, "the> R.... cllPacitY"for more· than 6Ile hun-, The vlewmli standii n~Ve been
s1.ns aro in' Ni,l"ia too aod" ,If dred ·thbunnd'llpeotMO""l the,&~ BWit to oresi'st"a"straln dfl'958 kl-I
either side-· fell abI<J. to carty on tile . tl\lial.Stad(iu"'. w... ·oI!llredv·to the, logra"""per sq~tbett'e, .
otber would not give up. ' ·~"jjlrlit" ComMittee of the Ga- '. ( , il ' .
j;h~,-ef~~.T*~Pilt& ·a8-....n-·- -T~Iaying-fteld-j!r-oneof the
WUU»UIlN'..u.uUIUIU.....UIU.NUUlJlllJ'I F27 WUlIIIIIIII"'UIIlIIIIII111111' "'II""'IU"'I'I'IIII1""ll.IllIllIllItU&l!.'!.lllllIlIllllllOl," UIIUs,;,"IIUIIIIlIIIIlI1111l1l1""" "r=for ~_ '\!'l!:e Im- n m~t>iu1J~tio!W .i~'rQ1.ltI;irlud
" DlspJavl,Col_,,jnc~,Af, 100 § S KH&7W '~J'~':c':';~~' .~=_ ..... M~!J~l>lyWlll>-~,,~"'govtl:.iQlU ~Jgel
~ (~l1JJulll' _IU!ItIlI JI01l' ~,/Qtl), ~ • , Q!I~ tournellle"t,' Incllllling' system. It Is 1l.1all i:'/:.,five. var1
= C1Q8Iffkd: pn ll~bO'" flIP' A,J.,20" ~ ReSidence. 42 365 -" ;!l: ~" -',Jftne,lS' oil I!>l;tober' 22,' the ietillS of I{rass wlf! . s 'constantlY!
.ubsl:r1Cl1_ rill.. ~ StunS ......... li'dlt01' 'nY' 'Idt'~iri!'~~\i folirth pla- fertilised and' tri·ov With powe~
• § -. ~ "Do' ¥o\jjll"0' 'lirid tbie finRls equipment: Tll~ .1ll!ld:·I~'alwayS!
A1. tOGO _~_~== Tel: ~1 ~ ·~·~nilIt!e~lheH;)!1mPif ~ham- relld for play at. al! .!I~s,' as tb~
•. _ .' iplcJ;;J\lDd-ranner'uP oil Saturd,ay, five types of graSs'furnlsh' an all-
"1. I\lO lldUarl<tl Ix. 24, 58 ~ Oc~~r 26. ' season aqd all~weather growing;
M., 3011 § to % Jl \tI!.Pl~Jfit!lltof'tl\e1ltadi\IID .c!U'P"t:·whil.,.'tlle',drainge_system
;; For' other ,nuOlbera 1Ir~ djal swltc;h..: ~~_ '!Ie,:' of .' h!ltuIlitjoft'-" c i1ll11e~s ~der-a qu1ek run"Pff even d\lr-
F 0 RbJl:I G If ==_~==== board- n\lraber ~3(ll3. 2.~..~028 I '(lOll X'68 .,,, metn:s" mi- fug beaw, ra~' IltOI;ms. -
\ _=~_ - ~ ··i/Ip'jWn. and',. 120 x 90 ~"hlsta,ljidions. for athletell
. , Y.-rlll • fO CITculal~" and.. Ad....'1ltln Ii ;J1Ietres:~~!.· It 0U1S. north Include .four dres!llns r<1Qms 1IQ tha~
_
E " J .-.... .,.. .. • - ....._ ..- 88 § ',lil)d ~1Ii.;ib, pill"", bOtiY-cOiri,l'i- fQm dlffllr1,nt. ieams can be acco.;
= . ,. ,,_.Year'" .. , ..... " '-'!l -- § 'ting '1ealnlr on. l!QtJ8t-terms "of mrnlldatlid' at. the same ttme and
." ";;~~~;I=~IIUU~;;I~;;I;;IIII.1I1;lilllllllll·Il;II;II;;I·I;IIlIIl;III~;1I11~~I1I11~'1IUIIIII.UIIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllIUIIIIIIlIIIUlIIIUUIIIIIIIHIII= ., Wind-and 'san,"'Th~' total) bunt~p massage Toom, py.drottierapY ba-
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the dlffercnt dances, each with Its
own charac1crlstlcs of thiS mou-
ntain state.
, Dl1J!IleiI;,~f, the South ,
Coming" t!owVfrom the 1l'1ma-
layan heijllj\:jj;\'~il~t~e South!'';; an·
other IiU)aiiCiI~~resentlll,'mself.
both~in;;vl!g~~fl~t.liiIdft~tipns
One' ,of 'thllll'irifO'fti'l'ilfijlbij:iUil,~dan·
ces'of :KerB1,f,is:tn~'jR:ittij'KaU'do·
ne, hy itije liW1]Ia;M;usllmlf.'to: son·
gs dedicated .tp! Hilidu:'1l9dS' and
heroines. ' ~ 'l.1,' ,).' •
~ ~r 1"',"The Kdlkalill'iis ,done:)in.,palrs
wIl:iCh'~I:va)y,i;troin\8·to' 40. 'Then
there is 'the ''WI~kfi'sIi. the wal
dance of K, rala done only by the
nFllr", The Velkall 15 the reena-
Qlment of the battle of Kurusket·
ra In which the Na1rs take the
part of Kauravas whlie the Pan-
davds are tEpresented by mamm-
oth wooden effigIes \\ h1eh are inS-
talled on thp roac!01dc
ll,t KuraV<Ulll IS a folk dancE'
from' Tamlland conSIdered to be
Ihe forerunner ot the claSSIcal
danet.· Bharet Natyam These and
many other danC'es deplCt the life
of the people of the South
Guj.rat Styles
Gommg uo the coast mto Gu-
Jarat. the Garbe emerges as the
most pooular folk dance of thIS
part of IndIa The Garba takes
Its name after the motive l3.mp
or pot whJCh IS Installed In the
centre, round which the dancers
make a c1rcle and dance In hon-
our of Kah or Durga, who IS re-
vered In GUjarat as Amba Ma-
ta
Tne lamp IS the symbol of her
power Sometimes all the danc-
ers carry lighted pots on theIr he-
ads The Garba IS done through-
out the year but IS It durmg the
III ~l lid I 1(, l Vol lIf N,lVrdtn
whell thel'" Is not a stteet In a
VIllage or town of GUJaral when
women dre n3t swulmg around m
PJ;<W., of the Goddes5 Ambd The
{lthltr oopular dance 01 GUJarat IS
the R~, done mamly by men but
women also sometImes JOin It
The dancers carry shmt stick"
Pl the-II hands and m a t'lrcle kl'-
t:p lime WIth the songs Whllh diP
dedicated to KrIshna und hiS t (l-
nsort. Rhdha
Mahara.5htla kno\\ n {or Its ma-
t tlal tradltlOns IS 11Ch In dances
both deplctmg the \hlll1kf' splrll
and also the re!JglOllS fervor of the
people The most developed folk
dance of Mahdl.lshtra IS \Vasha+
vatBl whIch IS eJ.lIlCP-cum-drama
It has glent antiquity But tht'
most pnulIlnl l'dk dnnce of thiS
r('HlOn IS til(' Lt'zism (:imall mal-
let) dan(l' ThiS IS dnnE:' With V8-
IIl'd and eompllcHtt'd movements
kN'jllng p 'lIt C't tlmc \\ lth lht'
r t'll"'m \\ hu:'h IS "''''ling In fout or
('Ight lounls
Mdt/hva Pr.tdesh known for Its
lhnllgln<d tribes the Bhlls, the
BanJf\l fl.S the Gonds and others,
has a leportOlre that perhaps IS
II'lht,lt'll by any other regIOn
Tht' tribal oeople dance to exel-
l'1"'e the- evil SOlrltS. kill the de-
mon and to worshIp the deity
Bhangra and Ghoomar
But the dance that has become
most popular '0 the North of In·
dla IS perhaps the Bhangta of the
PunJ.b It IS a harvest dance. the
farmers havlf1, ~mshed the who-
I~ cycle of cultlvatipn feel free
and happy
Dressed tn. ~tarched tutpans
With high plumes, With jewelry
aroUlld theit necKs, they make a
cIrcle' ano then they dance. with
the abandon of one sure that the
land Will repay the lOll of man
WhIle Ihe Qancers lose themsel-
ves, the drummer pounds on the
drum as if'drunk With the splnt
of the harvest season
- ..
t • I ~ •
, ,~.
<" '~'t>
ill', . ,"" 1'" ' (r' "
", , ;. ... :;,.,~\I>(j" ~ .,,{I I
, <." ;11\I~hJ,i.~.~ ~t i
Retain&1"'''' eval\:·¥ifdlify
, )'t I~ j , • r; '-" t'
mom themes ' 1J\
ThIS tradItIOn of folkl dancmg
IS ~o ~tyllsed that It often gives
rlntappearance of being a classlc-
,tltlanrce form
The peoplc of Hlmacqa Prado
esh cndosC'd by the majestlcfi:B1-
malaYan mountains seerl{Ii£& n\te
by dance and music andl.th'ere'15
no bccaslon that IS too",lns;goifi.l
cant for them to come :oiitdn the.
II ceremomal dresses and'st1ci'rt-
,~ I thou t persuasoon a groUp dance,
that speaks.{of ,roMance. or relig-
I'IUS fervor lOr of the deep tong-
[nit 'of Iman . I
Tl1e.-;(.~Dangl. thei~Deeok<l the
~hanJar, Pangl and Sangla arc
-.'
"
Glirb.-a folk dance of Gujarat.
; ,
, .
Tho...iWI:,qteae.·NP.aqt.J;I,os.r, until recently highest yet uncon·
oueretl·~ 'Ab/d\l' Km'ii:. was climbed by a tour·member P"UshliimatTi Stateur nilIIiiiD'lIie\lrsf
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1'){) ,al:IQtt~li_.:d/1 ~ll1Htll' / •• ::r~:;~J,~, .:.f:~~i;::; .~.'~' ~1t~~~:W;,1~~l':'~; ~:;;:;t~1n;~~~1~~Ij~::'~::;~it;/j~~~ll. 1.'~~S:~~~~l~~~l~~fr,~bWa~l 1"ll'i1W:~i" .~I~frJ&,llJlW~i"~'.:~Ci~. _ !.senla{ildIs~~ ,llIJIj,,* '~lI:­
~!~:l::" !. ',; "'W""'''~J.l''''; '.' ~I, "'~if~ I" ;. ,. glll,Ulo6ijlbs1JWlll~ .~S~I\~!~elll' I . RftS'~" lI!R,r,V mel ·Sl'llIImit~ao~I,\ln..,~.· .,~ " , ~~i. (Ii \ill I'I/(ilt ~,Ii'! l':;,tUh .:\,' , . \ii'Hl '\I'"r.-t Il".lfP:li~oOAtCl23:¥rr.tQ((!~~~~
/, "!' """ , , "1": ~1.,B""'LeonJ B. PllIullada,.; , " . ,.'.. .'J idlslllqalo • .-" co\illllil<i¥, ..Ul1i-
n IJ"D~i &eillIili;\>,TheJolijl!lrll8meo, lb".Wprlll al:COm~w"!l. pnly. \)y,,~, 'Iona"'" j .....8Wlll ~ !pIll,'of, .iolli-
'l'IrdlurOJBark""ihld:', l.:i:mdoti,,'19,68i, faithful groom, Mokkhi, JUst to· IoJfs"<1ltitll;jilln ,tbfM allal"';"«' QlIlJ1-
, ·,Now,,1IiaI 'the ,Bu:di.IWlt , .. season i1jcre.se I.Ch. pddll al.i\lst .hl.", "ever., Idilil~the remple lo/i< U~it!il!cllng
Ihss lllIsrI1ri'(:Olme tonl«abu~'it' seems g,tt/ng c»'er,.~;(~i~1emQjln-j , In'corpol1te<t·, (r.UI)"halo"ibIlIJ~ .
'timely lfor".....del'll inlerestedi,in'i',a ',wna .llye,..LJro~ ~qQl~c.lly&ilsi -Ii ',dq:·".<" 1"I,lT",,,,,';' .• ,,',
g<)Od",.henwre"y.am ", "1'1l~~ "'the .ouktp, temP.\lMp~"", t,Ul, him I 1, TW•• wh1i:b"",~nlJtIje',~.Q,
chapalldll2lI""1'1,·buzkaihhrlc1ets,,,.to ,and st'laI leli~Ii>,;ih" ~P!'fl!." horM' I lftenCll,l' iSll_liIl>ttIiOilI"oltllllisa1i*,
reall lbis'tnllUllaliDn"from"tbIit>,Fren- -which, ,~okkhL,lov~s, and." ~relly founded:t',i4.'1960 .b)(,~8{jo 9Jllkii,I:~
ch by Pjltrick O'Brlen of Joseph 'Ke- covet.. m.n Holli~\llr7Jo£ a-jcn.~"~.l "...., "
...I's.claiSic i-"lI CalIalier&!-,..",....__... _ .. lnt~~llo~en..thtoulhout thl~ J/1:- IlI"'t;Cu', ",-pI.amQ~.rll1l&loll$.._jW~ , .. _, " •
It is rumoured in ~.bul tIt.t the ther unlikely tale there I~ .an at;: l dMaodlJiR l~ll\l1e world;, •. .
French edition 01 this book li.s tempt to give it some .11l:i>Hifl~K iU lI<:r',,'I' ~l~ ft'5;1 ,U, '
.Ione been reSponsible for the eo- ' llcism by tbe penodlc .ppear.nce TU I Executive Dlreci'lrr Flnky I
ormous Illc~.f!l!l< Ill. ~felih tqw;ifIk ~ .'Ilf"J,l..aW~ 'Rf l5lghIllJ.NV"dW'lll.~W_ 2. QUQp~~'I1i.\i,i'sd.y that contl
coming id, ~&!IlItli1!iIil.. lil t46'Y,Lif ~ 4l~iQU'Uiilf:t;ul!jll(lUi t~}jI1Ire~"VtlIiJ~re expected· to J
lwO years. Whether tbe book can such a nam~ lP A{ll,1;\aoisla)lJ) ro:- Include: Her Majesty the Oyllimo I
.ftll.lly t.ke c,redlt 'or this ~heoo- ferred to In llie liliok as {h~ "An- o.f Sik1l.i!l;. th~ gQv.~rn0f. of West
mmon. It' is,ll. fact t1iat,lts. flotid cestor of.AIl ,\l1e. v.;orld". Il~Hlial "S~~ the" ~iI/ii~lt C'titriollcl
o,n<l: '1lIg\iJy ,roilliiittl~l\l"d style is This ch~rac~r PQps up .al, the .ilrcllbisli'ilh, ilt 'P\ft~tiaf, ~</hel:lll't\il'l
'lJ,ucli m~re Iil\i:Jy to appe.l to Fre- most .unlikel¥. times .nd places '10 llbi~t'~'D.llil t.l1l1Jil-l;f '1'l~i"/tIi~
neh t.stCs' lh~h to olhers. the swry. Qut, .dds futie ot subs· \~p~~~tll4Wf·ag!l. nIIi",fjlll!lll':/IIne\it J
Tbt:.ptoroll.ranges in setUng from lance.to it ""«;Rt. that h~.js presum- "6f"SItl1ifoJsiiii'l~t'tifn "AI2ltlili·· Slirilie'l
.'Uga~ T4tk<!slan to Kabul. Ess- .bly, 10 some obscure .mqri'nl" rcs' "Na'iiiyil:. Itl'/ian: . . '.
enlidlly. It is a lale. of three /'nen ponslbl... fot • the .reconcUIi.Uoo of .Otber Mi'tW nt'id'·tb~jr represetifJi-1
and a horse. Of the four. 'ehol. the father ~nd son .op Url>z's ",pen- t,vFs.include.
borse emerges .s the most re.1 .nd tanc~ .nd rollO'''''. to becQllle • ch- HlndlllSl\i': Swami CItlhmoya'tl'1ln-'
.dmlrable' prplagonlst. The two .mplon. one-leJl8cJj. cbapandaz ,lIjl;. DH V .R~il,h~Van', '1f--tlle" 'Ulir- .
9h.pan9~~ fathe~ .od son, .re not Kessel IS of c<i\trse a .fioe wrIter venlty IJf ~adr.g.: and . Pffit'e!Silr.
only ,Il8SSicnate /l\>Out BIIU.shi but .s he demonslral<d in' 'The Llan. and' (0:InllttuM on p.ge- 4)' .-
also envious of each other h1s deSCIUpttons' contrlrn:d 'WIth - a I. " j {~ - 'I
~, Tursen. the father, is a retired prnctIced,'eye search' ()ut and record .-.... I' d* ~J~'!U II. ,ft\," S '11cli;ap.nd.z~ famed lhroughout the thc m.Jestlc lanscapeb' of Afgbaols- " , D '.ft",., A9tlUQJlrlJ(Zes tl
land In. his d.y. Who seeretly re- lan .nd, tho' nusncM ot Afghan n·
sents hJ,s son's riSIng Plbwcss in character With cOQslderabl~ finesse A -1'rft~.L"a~itist;l ,th~ clu9titri-" '.b~ C~lL Danfe
the,.game .nd feel,; secretly guilty .nd talont . hbts,' .w6l'llen;\vlltt·'dl!llce .' wltIT· l The most famous of folk dan-
about It Of cou;se hiS Jmaglnery ~econs-, abaffdonl!Ilie','erfgulf?~~i~he;i\'se,-. ces., of Bihar IS the Chhau dance
t;le, t'l.US oul his guilty repres- lructJco, p'f~tli.. (PhYSical a1II1 men~1 od created . :; O£, Seralkello The word "chhau
slODS . by dlspillying .t all times I,f'" of tHe' gtl>lft buik.shi 'pla9'ers Out of the depths of the .nlght. .means /ll.sk and, ID fact thc
a. fietce authontarj~n attitude' and IS Just thal-Imagmery th~hfQr~awaY::/'6oU'hd"1 of the l aru- mask IS essential ,L~ thIS dance
a fllisplaoep pride which, goea so Good ~uzk.sbl p~ers are cer- 1'f1s drllWs ,the::,;,~~a';'::'" to,:!m:.~"." form
i.r as. to fcrce him to h,de irom t.'nl)o\ ,apprl;C!lilt\d'-ln' Afg!iaoistan j ll.ge ". Th,s folk dance d,ffers from all
li1& :mv.ots, the. fact th.t blS old hut they are not Idohsed nearly to: Thllt'e'1 bmld~ th,,'cllJ!lt"er of hu-. olhel' folk dances as It IS neve'm~...to stilI. on Drli! awakerung. thc extent that sports stars are del-' ts: the drum'l'1'1Et' 1S !,*a91hit'.With aCCompanied by song The mood
Utoz, the .sPO,' reselils belOg m ,lj~ :fnilr«l West, " ., " theu.rh!Yt'brll· of tile· fel!'t:. ot men: ls..~xpressed by gestures and boo
hiS fathet's. f.lDlIUs' shadow .ad 'TIllS n1.~el however 'must<' nm f>ej and women who dancG'''Wlth aba,,·, J.v movements to the accompan,-
foels ....retly, guiUy. about It. tested In th~ crucIble' of venslmllt. don, Thil.oyoang~d old, df 1h~ 'VI· ment of ·musLC,
He,'tlllr.es out hi.. guilty repre.. ' tude. If one accepts 1l f~ wh.t,t U.ga, SUl'DlURd'l" tit" group" 'atld The Ilancers are masked, each
slo\lns on Mokkhl, a poor .nd f.ith· IS•• tale of' hIgh. ~dventure In a I theYl!too,m'e,ell8l1lfed 'n the llIo« , representlllg eIther an anl.mal or
fill groom whom he dell1ieriitelYI spleodid. aod tom~nllc seltlng lben' creatadoby. tire dl1l'1eel'S . a nlJltilltt dieing'. 'The' Irlytnalo!pcalcorrup~s In the cours~\ of a wl1d and rea,dlng it, I,S its own re~li,rd', . Oqlgtnatll1}Jlicenttinies baltk lnll ::.tories from the Ramayana, Ma-~Ii pOlqll_ 'tfek over tbe Ap I ng ch 11 i~'"t tho the h.rvest festlv.ls of our It!l~. habh'rata ~nd the. I1w;EIt1"S are ItS
Hftldb' tf~sh • ') bl P yt ~4 .th"i"J: e meMvlt- i IEtnt "anoestors, ":wnen- thE' gods: ~ ~ .. ~ 11 j" ,31& 1 Ti7it
a e companson \Vi ames It- w.eX:6 lftvoked ItIlttDugh chanting TJf
ThIs mad nde JS undertaken after chncr's C~ravans jmm~atately -1nses I h til t
UI'lJ,'ioliajJ:jplld".nd ,With il Droken anI! tb~re IS b.rdly • ,doubt thal i 'I\e~.. end ,~Yo m.c: m""",m",n s
leg esc.pes trom • K.bul hosplt.l Kessel' k . . .,. f' ilL ~~ltbody, ·.tbe,follo odahces of
So wor IS supenor lD aDY a T-:I "s:>V tod retmn ~·e sam,-'
.ftor •.lo.slnll in: crucutl buzkash.l la- tb di ' b hl h' b' • .....I"~ e:ll,,~' ·w
, . ! \i" ." - , fe . wee!!!l10O. Y"w .c '! ~ type pr,t_lIa!. Vlt~it.Y. • .
me 0 oov ~ould be .Jitdged_ . Th d k f h tHIS • wounded. pride dnves blm But tb "t th t U'I d" _' ese ances spea 0 t e 'Sll'I ,
" en ISjI a rea y, .mn p,W,emotlQIIS,that fill"" man..who.
10 jh'l(prcdlg!ou~ fide over some of 109 The Horsemen. wjth lain' 5e d.e.stmy IlblNrapoed.up With the,
the fo~gl)est mo,uolaln passes ,n, praise? " ~. 'I r I> . desllny the .Jand il.....cIl11iovate"'· If'
~' Ie' L .I , , .H'~ ',~. \4e .ral.... ,dQ.II\O~""me. ,ti>e"ll!Ildt
'.oJ ....t rs eave. Flor.:.Mexl~o :=~:~~~4J'r~~~t~~I'
,. n •• In ,Pt.... cQU1l~ald",,,llfe:,.revolv-1
es__ar.o~nc;l. W.ng.,tQ -the"w.ell" .nul.
king th'1o:1"w. cltl!rnin~ the !;mtwr,.
p~itf!e cpwfqellliialllUplou•.
gh; gathering the harvest. \
1\ is. ~$i.mRlelacts. ,tJ:(at arelglwii~e~lot;llbY' the' fOl* r13~
nc~ ofJn.dia,!..£, , j •
\rv'MW~ q!MIQ~~st~ l J "'I I
• ''OiV'erse are'ine-.-'-peoole ~livmg 11
-tile Valley Gi. the . Brahmapu~t.
andr>n. the- SW'llounding hll16. ,I J>
the .veHay, Iii&, are MSamese !
eakll]g' and 1J1, the platllS' Ql:e \\1 '.
trIbes 'witA"thelr own I.nguag ,
and customs. "
Tbese dlffareoce~.are beaut,ful
ly llPrtra:>\ed throl,lgh the dance.
of thiS regIOn.' ,The Blhu dance
usher 1D,,#le ~mese., New y"
.ar" , _
er. YO)l\l,g men and women dan
.ce· to th~ tjr\1lD•.·.the smel! .Jla1j'
cymbals,.and t!IIl, b,uffalo hO.l'Il,·pll
pe .They ~o/lletit,nes l!rjiak, 1Dt~,.
_tlle. ,Huclwri,' ,11. c,rc\lla~; d/1nce
. wltl»h JI.wokes, <the bleS!'ings ; 'f '"
Ood _for t1\.. opmlng ye'lt. : j
SOQle of _the. most p,cture~!![.1 .
and vigorous of India's folk,~
.. ceo 'II,'!' done b~ U'e N~.Ii.<tlie
tnh~Plt t!o<l .. 16AA_pe\w<!en ~M
pnd NQrth Burma" The N,@Sll.,<ljt,
ncers With their war pamt,.,h~~
gear of hortls or. feathers, ,wit
shlumg armlets hQldlng the ~P~~1
.r., Imposmg'" to look at· befgr
the break into dance _ I
The Lal Haroba, one of.,. tbe t
.,IlIQst"jllOlCIllJlt ,<ljI!1Fes Qf. Ma\IIPU~
,tells of ~he m,yster.i.es ,?f. God tq"
'. man.• Itl; .senstrous moV!'ments It.~j ',il~
ep ooe etlraptured as do the r~li
KIOUS !l!'ngs !hItt accompl!ny tl''!
dance f.. :~
The ,COurt, ,tge tem.pl~ and th~
stage da~c~at dellelOlledJn an"
Clent In~a~ thr.ough, the .,Rl\Fona-!
g~ of tbe court. do not seem to
h.~e' flourislie"d in 'mngar-' ~ , •
After th~~~nd..Sena dynas, ,-
perlsl cou r geli
to the classical form of dancmg,
Bengal was ruled between tl
J lth and IBth centuries by sm
\ potentates who had no Imper( ,
culture to, i se and so the rti·
ral t mtet-
feren "" ~
r ~ . ~'.!9"~d
ce 11 s!lft;· g
nlJias ocri _~!l;: nt
es. ,'It:.1 1 ~11 'i '..;{
h!i11nst me~Vltccomp.
t}9 'i~:=IJJdlng'
es d, e
ofte~, f" ~)!"ilA anc-
B one on 'WO°
.acc9mp· the
,
," ,
"."
,
.. ,
Ther.5tadIUln' ,hes. ,n ,6\!ating. Ca-
pacity Of'.\l>VlOt''On,,~ed.o~­
sand 'lnd CJ1f1 be \COm.P.letely e\Dp-
·tled ih '1~ )niri\it~s' by the raw~s
ancj em~wenc;t exits: ip 'this re' -~ct 'it:fs ' p'ttly"surpassed 'by' 't e
root!Jw sfadi\un in R.O/tie wnich
,~n lI'e emptlecj"in It"mirtute~"
r I 'I' , •
The outsilie, areaS" siI!r,>'lQdllig
the stJidlurn Ct;Jver; IB~:IlF'''~yare
~ett'$ to ,IU'ClVjdli 'easf'ilc~ess and
depjU'tate 'b:>\ i tile "l(eqemii.'irbltC
'Witli"a parKing '\!I'io\"&: .~­
oTl\obiles and \~e·pa¥R i:sp-
,""" f&jJratl"iiddl~riglr.Ut!~ reo
"serYl!<l''for ·thl!''Ptlvtite''bOOr;es: '
" 'I. ('MEKtc!JltNuSmmCES), ' ,
6ver:10ltOOtt'.
ths an office for each coach, and
s.nitary faollibes.
• I~ 'mstalIaflll,/l¥r .fpr the P11'ss
and "'Other mfOmllltton servIces
IDclud... accommod~llOns for 226
per.ansi teAepNil:!<:S". a prlva~e pa·
rking lot. a club and • lounge.•
waitin!}' room/ a, caflltelill; and, la-
'vatortle8.• 'I'he'oprass.box -jn \he st·
ands 's eqwppm.WlthJ' palette de·
'sk. !arse-enlJUgh,!O; accommodate
..,panable~tYpewl'tterl·n.deok, ttay
.nd a teI91iswn.set,,:rha "sdlo br-
oad,c,astlllll team~ have beet! pro·
v!d.~ ,wi~, thlrty'''Positions'' wtth
101P; lo. si" seats each THe tele-
y/$ltlll arid motion picture units
hilw DS$!lWed pri,ate' boxes to
W.utlOjl. the cameras ~n tour loc-
ation to cover the best 'shooting
angles .,.
•• -~~, of.
'. ,
WHO: 196-7/68
MOOical,~bltroj~, la.81E,."Asia·,r .:' ,~_
,..,~~l!iIJ,oIII.thles;ill re- by ~WH(j) H;..d~uarte\¥ is bel..~con­
·1~~'1.tadlDi-TIiailaod.-.haVlet ·tinded I!i, l;\,iltlitll'f. e@e~III!:"" of
revealed thot In terms of Infection Burma, and WHO is conducting an
rates and parasite denSities. haemo· IOter+proJect evaluatIon of thiS tnal,
IIlo.llin"E,JUId thal.assemi. tralts (R .Iong With· tbose uoder way in Ug·
....<i.JI.) jdo.nol_"onfer. any selective .nda. iii- order' to ~lucldate'1IIe poSe
.uvlDlltlle: for P. falciparum infec- sible fattof!~ rtspoosible for ·.ny dlf-
tion. lerences lri' 'ihelr result..
Ta_1'llll11U1s; Venerenl d/se"""s: "
The Tuberculos.. Field Rtsearch Refe,eoce procedare~ 00 the seh-
Uon, in ,Ma,danapall.e (t'ndia), which Slllvlty of gonococcus to anUblotics
Is, bc:oInc , .."W4 .....jth~a.WHO HI'Jld-, need to he eslabbshed on a finnquat~,~rdl-ln"nt, ~n1inoedl footlOg, Work 00 this subject has
1!s·..Studilp. Prdlmlnsl'J' reporta were! ,b__8I'l~ ~n-Alllil0!1-.1i~ .
WIoIo..R"'Pltrod....l~na wjllL o~r-, with thh:olllibhJatlait of thetWllo
· vll\io..." OO.ltha...prot..cli... effe<:.t I'fl Intem.tiiQllal. Rieferenee .Centre on
Ba:i<,vaocinVioll.•n,.a South JlIjlJao, Gon~L! IP~ COP'llilla~n, Den-
ruraLlPOMla~.,anQ also. tbiaoola-I m.rk,
Willi ",d..IlAS. .senaitivity .and the! Typhnld: "
• virtticB"" ,of ,al<8lDs Qf, Mycob.cte-, In"lndian£ouneiJ;"of. Medical Re-
,rlum, tubeR>Uiosls,. ISOlated from ani ...IQb. In """'P"MLlon. -wIth a nlllll-
lodi.n".rura!.· populatioo, 10 gUlnea'l ber ofllbealtb·, institution•. In, Indi.
P!Bf;i. ~ and witblWHOilllS jmhatil1Rl & cO,nt-
Olber studies unlie<. way have! rollaJ; tna~ 'of>:or.L ,tl'l'liOld 'vaccine
c..mtn~ at.:the,iI:uberou!osli Che-' H_onItagjc <fllver,
motlJcro\lpy- ~. Madra.. and .t, . Thee' WHO ,lIeadquaf!.ers; .Af'des
, th""N..tioDilI Tuberclllo"s In,Ulute" Re..-ItJi:llril tnlilan~continued
B.ngnlore. Ilslcinvestill8titmsBJaDd, has IrlleO,df!d
SlJUlU~lI:: SllCc.....,old -experIments to ,*,oclW2> ,nte
, Tjle ll\'II8llpoJ..rjllI/!.rcb uoit at thO! 'A..des ,mosquito, PflpIWltiOl>. by', liS'
l~fecUllbs DlsI::i\SeS MIlsp/ta!, Mad-I 109 "Ab.te"-. Isrviclde.-in, the water
ras. ass..ted by • further resean:bl cemtamelll"whichioare the! breeding
gran, by WHO Hel1dqu.r~ hast pia... of U- DlPs'luiloea." The
~()l\tJnIK4 its, slUcIles 00 the ep\c1em-, ultra-Iowuvo\urm>;·~ techniq-
iolo~ .and immunology of smallpox, ue: u.ing. mala.thlOn,' .glllnst Aedes
Lellras:v: mosqulloal."whlclr..has been .aN:ied
BeC.use .of ·the Size of the prob·, our"ilr.'8ang~*God Tohonbar.i;,..tw-
lem. leprosy control presents s mao, wedo(lt· luolbe a _thod of".apjjlly
jor.ch.llenp and ,c.lis for cooWlous,' cODtmlllog tinl mosquitoes In, .... lar-
· '~sea, eh 111 bOth JrfDtment and pre-, ge""••11 a. "neana'af :epidellllo """_
v,ntioD. UllI'osy,LIttG trial .ssisted, (Qmlinoed on"pag.. 4)
fiilf~
, .~ -
•
-
• 0 !Y.¥tl-f.~ no "s: ~.), i"'-~E '.\;~ .~~\"I.
. lJ In'iaQ"!nd~ *
fO s laws, we' sh,all"~"the
education system of undesirable
elements
';,GIId"ill th~ wltn_,that there is
nothing,.peJ'IlIlnal'in this. The sole
..and, onl$ consideratiQD.+·ls.+lbe ..go-,
cd of ~e n~n ,nd th"!"Il'untry.1
the pi! i1iH? '1If 4III1liabisUin, and I
better education for our youth,
7~j&J*l!l1lPts .Ml!o..\la...lllade to,
im'*""" tl1e oP't!ratitth 'of ·tHe Pa'l
~h\oQo.,Acade~den:;!U" closer.~atitJiili ;t1l'Jg jn~I-'
tutlOn and af '"departments ofl
the university, especially With,
the ,college of· tettera and other,
'academ,c lpatitinions I oonoemedI
I\'101h the> cl!asllto~languqge.
BJ Closer relations will be est-
abltshltd with Intamat.ional aca-,
deJD1c IDBtitutjons. eslJl'O,ially tho-
se of the friendly' countries which,
cooperate with us, m the develO1
Follow /... •pe«clt by edu·
clIllon MllriJter tV/d Flrlil Deputy
Plim' ',\.Ilmlle, Dr. Al~ ~1tmDrI Po· you~ discussions you
,,,, ~lilitifill;eil Sepl~m~r Z9 at th, will be informed of the re-estab· ~ _ .
ofiitiiG£ mn'fllfl 0/ the provincial It.hment of the National COnlln- . ndeJJi~fl1I !t1lWclb1-s: Isslon of UNESCO, the objective ,Ill H " s.
4 Significant stUdies have been of which is a more fruItful coo- The far/llers should ~e able to
made on' tlte Improvement of peration with various branc1ies of . ~alnfully .elnp~oy their sPUe ~~e
t,hll\ OtIJ.Ukt .of 00 lM.rrr'Ji:'1thatr,linternational organisation. In engaiPPhg ~alljlijr~.J!~" thS
."' . .,,""'. ''~;:!~1iPd. :!<~eAA~' ~ol\~cts. s~mlflar.'JhQ.\! discu.. W8~ e
A SU ts 0 ise prob ngs ' tit ~-wllr'b"'esfablrsli~ Willi"" all sec~""~sCTf6Bf"''IIi·-~'IJl. rmnrm:t1lY!rtle~ertheless, we expect you to ex: tions of th~ natiOll.~eciaIlY,pa- local org~a~lMtlOn!£an p~~e
press yow" own. opinions. On the re"\~~l!1I4!, llars:Ji'"~IIIIIH~·"m01ml " of it"~ o~"matter . ' 'iI.· pUbIMadUll/;4sQ('-that By J1'I/lY \YeU l!jlbIJ!ilall V u
';', 5~, ~tacwillli~~~a OUr 9uidt in~se ~~es of ed~Ji t'?,wco~un~~'fi\t el\lti9R 9,ttl'e
.. t.t;.::;~="~IIClt~~: ~~~ff~' l'!.'Th~tj··"tr~bil iMlil~ lev.lliii~ rr:,0:f)h~1If~~ -
:imII! " -". " . ., fft~ I nSsure all these circles that usted t e issues of e'a"ucatlo',l. .a-
• • ;;;l 1& the Ministry of Education and Its ny of our social and educatl~n IS-
.(It/IlJ .wiU~d. &01 dar .1o,pll yjeY{s sU~:.ln~e4 thorou.,h. r,:f0j'.'Jl1'!fl~1. ,
,tn"illol....JU;Mlve Mue wCtjn~~'tIO~'\ ~ t~is,}It\t"'''Ylif,~ c,a~ ~\l\,r~~Il'­
to all prollPsals put-forward to' e"'ed by the' 'Mmtstry of. Educ~-
U .Ii tiM. lalitne ~1I!i!1t1'alld l!i:bnomlc
s "o, , ' : '\ . \' "I\~.:f cllanJl';t io~lIj..the~1iM,'oflthe en-
10. We will seek the help of tire nation, and the m.king of any
welL,informedJv religious'. figures, progress in this resp.eot also dep-
wholoare.aware. of .the. reality of ends Qn a concerted effort by the
Islam law and the requirements entire nation.
of .the.. time, Sliience and technolo- I s/tsll 'be pleased If contacts ~re
gy In strensthenlng institutions mode' with' ol'g.nlsatlons olitslde
for religious training arl'd for co- the Mlrilstry of Education on thIS
mplling textbooks on rellglfm for toplc.
regulnr schools, The fiflnl' point whICh
11. We must, devote attention would like to make
to the improvement of the <;bar- Is that the EducatIOn MID·
acter of our students, a& well as IStry onjoys the good.wlH of His
the improvement of instruction Majesty the Kilig. the su~port of
12 Objective instruction IS a representatives of the nahon and
deSirable thing. but. nevertheless. of all the elite
we_ Will de",ise our curricula ·so During the last ten months I
that a speolal place will be given have worked here. I have' been
to the teaching of our own his· In close contact. On·a personal ba-
tOry, geoirap/!y and culture, .nd sis. With the young .nd old. and
the nation's social, politICal, and I .ssure YOU, 011 wont tbe pros-
economic issues. perity and progress of Afghanis-
A committee will be appomted tan more than anything else
to consider the local needs of the The showmg of concern, restl·
provinces, which, owmg to vary- essness, differences in opinion, and
lng conditions, dIffer from proVo on the surface, adherence to diff·
moe to province erent schools of thought and po-
Attempts will be made to chan- lItlcs, 111 my opimon, result fr?m
ge all schools to community ms- a desire to achIeve this objective
tttutions so that they mllY take a of progress, without· In anyway
more actIve Dart in the enltgh- damagmg the culture. heritage
tenment of the people. and mtegrity of the nallon
Specl.I consideration should be (CONCLUDED)
/ ..
.""'''' ~l. t .'M. ,"
Pllblllll/,J Syru.
Whil, we Ifop '0 Ihlnk, )lie o/Ien
miss Ollr opportunity.
At the pl.smat, a sb:th·gr" graduate Is a.
great misfit in tile soeIety. He eaDJUIl: finlt. rqu.,
Jar joh in any r:l>vel'lllnental oro'IIOD._*-j
al organisation, nor will he be satts'hed 'fa folnfl
back to the .fum to help his PBI"'IIlR wftJeh bel
woald have done otherwise had be not jolDed tllel
school in the Orst place. -
Some countries, in an attemp" to~_o",,.uo~
this basic Ilroblom, have raisecL the·level ot tbeJr,
prlmlll'Y education' to ,the niJd.It or elchth, grade I
iitstead of the sixtb. AdmfttedI:v thIa, eata1la _.
lunds IlDd expendlturea, but in the ~ra1 inter·
eot ,of the country. It deserves- consideration!'
The ~ener.1 feellq of paren1B UId studeDU
.Uke seems to be .tllat too mll,D7••~ts.a:I'e,~,
ug-ht by teachel'S who are fnadeqllatd;y trained
in modem te"chiqg methods, If these complahita
h.ve a sound basis" there Is a neecJ. fCll' ....vIewliii'
the curricula of primary scl!OQJs. The bas1cl. llne,
of thlnklpr: !ohould ~,~tIleu.ol'~~ ~~
those students wlul nn graduatIOn frOn'\.~ Pd·
J11lU1' sclI.oolso, Jo,ln tb!o lD'lddl... l'M~ .-~lat
bat for those who due -to * ,.....er.n,t06.·aiiIiUier '
cllDnot eontln ue with their hlgber ed_tiOD.
•The .sellll.offioial, daily. AI Ahtam,
Ffld.y claimed Bdlain. h/l<l; aaUdl
Israel ,to make .0 official stal.elllClnl,
aonoonl'1~ Its, tolal acceptan.:e,of,
the UDlte.d Nnl.ions, Security Coun-,
cil resolution call1Dtl for a set-,
Ilemeot of the Middle East crtSIll-
The oewspaper saJd that accord"
109 to the llntish VIew the annoUn-,
cement should be made by Israeli I
Fbrelgo MlDlsler Abb. Eban in the;
speech he 's to deliver 10 the lene-.
Tal deb.te of the United Nstioos,
Geoerat Assembly
A! A h1'llm said' the Brttish had I
.sk.ed th.t Eban state spec!fi.:lllly
that Israel w.s prepsrcd to. carry
oul all the proVlSJOns contaIned JD I
Ih", resoluiiOll_wbJch .•lIlOlIS other ~
things UlllCS> the wjlbdra_1 of I.... ,
moJu for..... lrom· Arab' ta",itory oc-
'Cupied .. a, result of the 1967 six·
day June ~67 war
The newspaper al~ said thaI Bri- J
tala h.d Informed Israel thllt the.
Arab countncs' d~lsion IU. tbdi'l
summIt In Khartoum lnsl summer f
agamst a peace' treaty wIth Israel t
was not lncompauble With acoop-,
taD..,of III politICs! sol11tion ,of the I
'problem
A I A hram m.de this polol- after I
re!orrinll ta recen\ tall<s In London:
between United Ar.b Republic Fo-
M....,}fmlt!.er MabmC/,ud Riad and'
'1l'r1lish Foreign Secretary Michael·
Stewart.
In Q leadt~ arlicle ./teediIcI. \'Illree,
Mercha"t. of J)eath'/ the liberal
-<huzrdl.,... Friday, alammed- the,
KABUL TIMES,
Yevl,y
HlllffVarly
~ly
.
, .
THE
It is cncouraging that the natioa is· witness·
ing a reversal in liie attitude toward modern eda· \.
l.lion. There was time when people lL'lOd to go
to .ll lengt,hs to avoid re~r1ng liietr SODS and
danghtelll 10 schools, However, recently, atter rea·
h"in~ the .dvantages of education, the)' are not
001)'. registermll th6ir children at tile schools vo~.
unladll', bnt .J:e al90 8SIlistIng the educational aa·
thorities In .o;eUlng DP' new schools. HnnIly a da)'
passes without oews of individuals aod groupo;
donatlJlg "Cash-or material whtch will help prov·
Although the law does not so ~,~...,.
education terminates When stade_:~'lnlI-te~,
from· the sl,,111 grade. And ibe wt.f"DPm,,,,. _
educ:lUon. as mentioned.'/n thel Jaa'ellableu,
.tudp.nts to acqntre- lItera,,:v anot b' , '~,
and to ;>artlelpate meaalngfuUY In··1Ift!.. national
lite
~'PRE88A"'AG~
Yestet:d• y·s f.sloh carried an ed:.- lake appropriate measures to curb w.rd. Improving lIIe food lIitustion
ton.1 entitled The Afgh.n Carpet the same.. sort of prac.ticll In othlll't wiu be conducive to it,l1prov!ntl pOb_
An IOtemalional tradl> mstitute de- Vllnl fields. It spe<:ially,. refl'n1:d to" IIc healtb .s well said. the editorial
lega lion bas receotly .rrlved 10 this the flour which i5. p{Dvideti by th01 hopIng thai the '.UthOritlClll wouki
couotry to look mto the ",?sslbilitles food gr#l11l dep.rtment. to ,govem", adopt necessary measures IU thU~
of promoting Afghamstan s tr.de ment ol&uU•. "gllins! lhek COUpons.1 conneclion
With the outSIde world. rn most cases the flour contalDSi Yesterday's Ants carried an ecli,
Afgl....ll.ISton h.s • limited num- ahen materiab such, .s.. $lnG. dusb torial on the teal:ber shorlaBe.
bee of ItemS for exporl and c.rpets .nd Inferior quahty 110ur made out. Afler stressing the litipor<ancc of!
r.nk high .mong them. oL gondtng mlU~ barley, ' maize! overcoming this shortage, the edi.j
In tho. former dDYB, the editorial etc. !o".1 suggested 1II.t ODe wsy to:
went 00, wheo the European couo· The let$er 8&>d food IS far mo"" achieve this would be to eJlCmpt thei
tries dId 1tI0t have thear own !OCana- Important. than medicine be<JaU6C Ib 200 or 300 high ..bool and, coliOlleJ
mlc prnblems to the extent they IS. evory one'. need whorea. medi-, grnduatea 'wIIo am"dtaftl'Q,'by the!
have tod.y .nd when the Afghao Cllle "" needed <lilly by SiCk persons.: army..eaohi )!CItr' from til« " militaryl
c.rpet dtd not h.ve as strong oom' It cl.,med that 90 per ceot of the service .nd make them teach clas-i
petltors as It has today, carpets uS- ordInary sickne,s&ej, In thil country ses ~after taking IDtenBiNe teac:her-;
ed to bflog good money .od had s ore, d~ to 'bad,;!ood, Any olep ,too, lr.imng courses. '
ready market In Europe.
But, asserted the editonal. thlOgs
have changed now.
The Europeans, With theIr econo-
mic and financial commitments In
their, own countnes and elsewhere,
look at Items Imported from the
east, mc!udlOg the carpets, as lux-
ury goods and thlOk twice before
bUYlOg tbem
On the other hand there 15 strong
competItIOn from vanous other
producers The establishment 0{
the Common Market IS another fac-
tor to the detrIment of exports fr-
om developmg countnes
The Common Market countries
while abolIshIng trade barners bet-
ween one another have created hi-
gher tariffs agaInst Imports from
non-member countnes
The editOrial also mentIOned thp
monotony m design aod the deter-
Ioration In quality as other factors
leadIng to the stagnation of our car-
pet tr.de
It urged the authOrities aDd trD-
ders eIther to find new mark.eta ..or
mtroduce radical change.. in the qu-
laity and design of carpets 10 Qr-
der to satisfy the European custo+
mers who are difficult to please
WbIlc the tarrets for primary education have
heen admirahly selected, it Is o.e<:essary to rev·
"'w the me~bods of reachll1g. the... set targets. It
IS. Impo"tant. OJat in nutlil$lc this md/lod, the
teclmlcaJ. aod OnancJaL.llm.ltaUoaa at lIIo.,countl';v
be taken Into conaidenU<tn, It is an undeniable
lact that. althOUllh we have, during the recent
years. e tabl"h{d quite, a number o~ pr1Jnu;v,seh·
001. ,n the c.,pitaJ and the provil1£es" the shortage
of .properly trained. teachers awl the Iaek of tea·
ching, rnatermls awl ten books is serioos!:y ham·
Pt-.in,; tho effectiveness ot primary edneatlon.
The.editor1all.nImt..aI.ItIiIuoDA.·:QII!
antsrnatlonaLl co~,~
del''1ntlo" to, stu.dy."OIlfJ'~\ilIll'P­
blems and then orie'~­
hsed n.tions anQ,JlnIlldahI or.-
saltoos to renc1llr. a~"_. D4IIlded'
for Improvlllg the prodtl<:lion and
marl<ellng of the Af/IbIDlc~
The papor also <lBrriellr,a~I_",to
lh... editor lCOl\II'stlddi'll',tbiti, liIi·
alBIn' of PoWIc._HeaItb,·In",d'l 1"- I
lDI·,dJa\ so,,",p~."_dlll·
_SIU fal"l\'Inedlci~, .
The leU.,., hD,",Vet'1 said..,th~(the
con_ntd"aulbGriti"ll' sh9n1d. "*'
Fpllowing I. the tRI1luf1l ""POrl ofl
WHO.. Regjonal Director tor South·,
00081, Asia, Dr. v" T. H, Gu""""e.
pr"ettled by./rinl to tli, R ..(IlOnall
Commille" iIt~«ng at ,he 21st .es·1
sion in New D.W on 17 Sep,ember!
,wh1<;/( ~lews .lOm~ of the more,
intpQr1ant medical rl1Iearch projeetsl
tn SoulheilBt Asiu which h",v, re·1
c<lived granlJ from 'he World He.,
IIlrh Organisation.
~ O' ,
" R,es<:ardi. ,work 00·malJria. under,
the WHO_Headqua(~S researchl
"_amme, WJI&, con~ued dwt\ggj
r 1961168 In .~. tolIQwiJ!g .•. instltua-1
~(lD jn. tbe SQulh;,E8st. Asia region:,
Natiooal,IIisUiutil of Communica-.
.~ Qiw~: ocihl. ch"JJlOlJwla~
eutlc. sW4ies;'.:"f 'a.;elh)'lcatl,emuInel
\ In ~on..WIth.. p~.tmelhamiDCf
8D~;@..fOI),C:S JlDd. Sll,If,Drwnldes ar..
. beIn&. WIdledal«:n to. dekrlllloe theln
fI'ffect On, 01'.' -PI1lnaceum, 1', herghell
_IWU R C}'tUIIIID1&i. .lnfo;tions in avi,
on. rocIent, oll:!JlI 5imittn..malaria, Stu·,
Jdies of normal. .atrailll" of these spe1
.aes,.. well as.. 01. .~tra1n .. resialanll
ta, pyr.lul<dhamlD'l al1) ..I.... beiOgl
Bntish. Freoch and Soviet gov.1 pIpDed. • •
eramenl,s for aupplY!ntr arms for' I' Dop:lrtnlllllt-iof. ZooIO&Y.1 Univrnl'l
the Nigerian' civil war. ty of .B1IDliaIotla< studies on the cy,
And It apptaled to the Brit.ish and' togeneSiS of salivary gland chrolllq-j
Erew:h_to Ill'$ 'Oget..... aDd-6top th<o- ~mes. 01 A. c!!liclfncles and A.I
flo,w to bOth sid., _•., {Iuvi.!fI,is are ,1leing contlnued. and:
7Blllfrq~·., 1ti. WI'ole, "aro,,!\Oj ~'IoP-'I~ll ..~,to!J.sses.-1
using French .nn. to kill Nigerians, ~h'l" Ji'Oisilil/1 by!>rilF Stertltty on cro-I
NlgcAl\IIIl_~ ~ritis.h.""""1!! ~Ufheae ~~. ~s .......aoned.'
kill IilW'ittDil'lifeairirtilie-=w~,~. :if"",tM ~cine. U-.
ch and Br.itlsh g.<ll{emments,,(l"J'I'A- niversitr Q,f ).fedical SclenC!'s. Ban',
cb uentala no.twilhstandin&}, ky 10 gkoll.:· collijnu~-studi*witJr'· re-,
ensure thall nrJth!'t' side runs.ll/lort -_.....-~-....-.:._-----....,..-..---------------------'--
of ammunition. V':')fV.~' «'lilu =.',
"For the Europeans on 11-. sid.... 4I.A.~ 'V.".m ::.
lines this OI1Iht, to be. shameful , !l,t\';, ~ .' , • .• H'
situation TherBrltlsb, 10'''_1, . LueXICMl.~ 19m 'lOUSes"
should at once consul~ Wltb; the
French-though 00 present farm J' Becawre of Jts sIZe and itsoimpr- I area cLstadiwn. .co.vers 61,242 Sq-I
they .~ unIl1lely to-Jo, an, attempt essive''lliduteotur.al. desi&Il.. the uare metres and the entire UOlt,1
to s'OP tile l1ow, of arllls to beth I~",lpdil' H' A;W!Cl\_tc 01\6 of .. the••H\cJII~ng_U\1l. IlwlQJ:I&,. lots" has .,
Sides" most outstandinB. of the. sportsI 't!ll'l\t 'sre"'lff"'24'1'~ square met-.
The Guardian reatineded~ ,piteshw~h,Will be, used duringl dd., , ,
that tbe Labour Party excsuU1I! ,jheJ?ames of the XIX. Olympll~d'l .DIning. canstr.uc\i\llls, IBO mill-'
Thuraday agrad tltat· liJe, ·Btllish 'Thia,gr....".stadium wl"l;deS1ll- lolt CtIIli,C' metr... Qf'lava rock fr.'
government should stop ......1.... to- ned·alld builtby·two,Mexlcan,ar- om'~ruptlons'01"~bt! Xltle volca-
d.... Nlpria "it there'ta a .posttibl- lihittlcta, redm ,Ramirer. Vazquez; ·r!l>"·sl'verit'''· tfiOusand years ago
Illy of ending lilis war by stoPPtna 'll\'Id. Rafael. Mijares, It wa& . In-l ,·~tO"'be-'t'eR\6Ved.'l'l\'e constrtlc·
the supply of arms". 'oIlUgUJ:trt.ed.·!n IlIli6.. and ,baa "Olel> ·tlon,,~ult<d"\2~"cubl~metres
That posaibility m1llht now ellist, ,been the "$Cetleo, 01 many fOOtball. 0" ~etl!'J~'.lllOll'tons of re-
It said. tf Britain and 1lrttnce'ltttJiId .mal.\!he&;of the, Mezlcan Leqgue.1 tn'far<;\/lit trixI"·thi~.fhan -a ma-
• Jomt ulUmatum to Blllfr" aod ,It· w_.~ilt..,enlire1ll~.bJo;..PrW.,tel n's al'iii'1l"An\ad8$hnal Il!OO tonsl
Nigeria, caWnl' _·them to. s1Gp "inwort~ 'UI'hWllS,"IWcially~4<lli>li-, ,*'sl~~nf\\relnt Wm; ...lso used.
-fidttinl or do wilhaet tbeir ...ppIi.... ,ned for football games. ' Bveeial 'e~lng:"i!qafpment wall
"N~ Francle OOl'''BrltalO'. Is I Because of it9·momimitvl"fun-1 to'''m~t~'''Ilrellt :~ounts .?f·
the sole sUpplJer' of. at'IDiI. to 'Blafia 'I1tonlW design and "la1'!le .,;;e..tingl . matesial! '" .
or Nillerla", It ~t OIl, "the> R.... cllPacitY"for more· than 6Ile hun-, The vlewmli standii n~Ve been
s1.ns aro in' Ni,l"ia too aod" ,If dred ·thbunnd'llpeotMO""l the,&~ BWit to oresi'st"a"straln dfl'958 kl-I
either side-· fell abI<J. to carty on tile . tl\lial.Stad(iu"'. w... ·oI!llredv·to the, logra"""per sq~tbett'e, .
otber would not give up. ' ·~"jjlrlit" ComMittee of the Ga- '. ( , il ' .
j;h~,-ef~~.T*~Pilt& ·a8-....n-·- -T~Iaying-fteld-j!r-oneof the
WUU»UIlN'..u.uUIUIU.....UIU.NUUlJlllJ'I F27 WUlIIIIIIII"'UIIlIIIIII111111' "'II""'IU"'I'I'IIII1""ll.IllIllIllItU&l!.'!.lllllIlIllllllOl," UIIUs,;,"IIUIIIIlIIIIlI1111l1l1""" "r=for ~_ '\!'l!:e Im- n m~t>iu1J~tio!W .i~'rQ1.ltI;irlud
" DlspJavl,Col_,,jnc~,Af, 100 § S KH&7W '~J'~':c':';~~' .~=_ ..... M~!J~l>lyWlll>-~,,~"'govtl:.iQlU ~Jgel
~ (~l1JJulll' _IU!ItIlI JI01l' ~,/Qtl), ~ • , Q!I~ tournellle"t,' Incllllling' system. It Is 1l.1all i:'/:.,five. var1
= C1Q8Iffkd: pn ll~bO'" flIP' A,J.,20" ~ ReSidence. 42 365 -" ;!l: ~" -',Jftne,lS' oil I!>l;tober' 22,' the ietillS of I{rass wlf! . s 'constantlY!
.ubsl:r1Cl1_ rill.. ~ StunS ......... li'dlt01' 'nY' 'Idt'~iri!'~~\i folirth pla- fertilised and' tri·ov With powe~
• § -. ~ "Do' ¥o\jjll"0' 'lirid tbie finRls equipment: Tll~ .1ll!ld:·I~'alwayS!
A1. tOGO _~_~== Tel: ~1 ~ ·~·~nilIt!e~lheH;)!1mPif ~ham- relld for play at. al! .!I~s,' as tb~
•. _ .' iplcJ;;J\lDd-ranner'uP oil Saturd,ay, five types of graSs'furnlsh' an all-
"1. I\lO lldUarl<tl Ix. 24, 58 ~ Oc~~r 26. ' season aqd all~weather growing;
M., 3011 § to % Jl \tI!.Pl~Jfit!lltof'tl\e1ltadi\IID .c!U'P"t:·whil.,.'tlle',drainge_system
;; For' other ,nuOlbera 1Ir~ djal swltc;h..: ~~_ '!Ie,:' of .' h!ltuIlitjoft'-" c i1ll11e~s ~der-a qu1ek run"Pff even d\lr-
F 0 RbJl:I G If ==_~==== board- n\lraber ~3(ll3. 2.~..~028 I '(lOll X'68 .,,, metn:s" mi- fug beaw, ra~' IltOI;ms. -
\ _=~_ - ~ ··i/Ip'jWn. and',. 120 x 90 ~"hlsta,ljidions. for athletell
. , Y.-rlll • fO CITculal~" and.. Ad....'1ltln Ii ;J1Ietres:~~!.· It 0U1S. north Include .four dres!llns r<1Qms 1IQ tha~
_
E " J .-.... .,.. .. • - ....._ ..- 88 § ',lil)d ~1Ii.;ib, pill"", bOtiY-cOiri,l'i- fQm dlffllr1,nt. ieams can be acco.;
= . ,. ,,_.Year'" .. , ..... " '-'!l -- § 'ting '1ealnlr on. l!QtJ8t-terms "of mrnlldatlid' at. the same ttme and
." ";;~~~;I=~IIUU~;;I~;;I;;IIII.1I1;lilllllllll·Il;II;II;;I·I;IIlIIl;III~;1I11~~I1I11~'1IUIIIII.UIIl IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJllllIUIIIIIIlIIIUlIIIUUIIIIIIIHIII= ., Wind-and 'san,"'Th~' total) bunt~p massage Toom, py.drottierapY ba-
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Chou Raps USSR
Czech Actions
flumors Of Dribcek
Oeparture Denied
.. ,,"
, ,
,
,
PEKING. Oct. 7. ·(AFP).-Prime
Minister Chou en-Lal said last niJ,bt
that tho Mexican student riots were
"sbakins the backyard of UOlted
States' imperialism".
Pr~micr Chou, speaking at n (llre-
wen dinner here for a vlsilmJ: "'1.
baninn delegatJon, said:
"Of late, stud~nt strugMles on nn
unprccedented scale aaainsl peflll"'-
culion and mllSlil1Cn broke out In
Mexico. shakin, the backyard (If
U.S. imperialism".
In u re(c'renl'c to lhe C u:cho.lo-
... uk situation, he accused the Sov.
let Unton of havinlZ forced Czecho·
"ilo\lakio "at boyoncl point" lo . IlC·
I.·cpt Ihe nuthenticaUon of tbe mili.
lary Ol....cupation.
"Bul the blab-banded policy of
Soviet 'revisioDism can neither cow
the Czechoslovsk people and tbe
people of other East EurOp'an co-
untries nor prevent the modem re•
vision1st bloc from falling apart.
'The forced decl.r.tlon of tbe
postponement of the counter-revolu.
tiotl,llry ministers meeting scbeduled
·for No~mbcr by tbe Soviet revi-
sionists is a ret1ection of such shar-
pening conditions". said Chou.
The Cbinese-Albanlan t.lks, be
.dded, had ended wjth aareement
On tbe neceSlllty "to exp.nd the
common struggle against U.S. im-
perialism, Soviet revisionism and
tbelr lackeys, on a worldwldt scale".
The bead of the Aibanlan dele-
gation. Beqir Ballae1c. said that tb.
two sroups bad "reached unanimity
botb In our thinking and hi our
commOn acttons on al1 questions of
mutual concern" .
PRAGUE. Oct. 7, (AFPl.-A
Czech television commentary
laSt night implicity denied ru-
mors that Communist Party Fi-
",t Secretary Alexander Dubcek
and his team had resigned or
threatened to resign,
The regular weekly commenta-
ry took up three main subjects-
the Moscow meeting last Thurs-
day, industrial prO<luction and
measures being readied for futu-
re federalisation.
The key passage was on the
. first subject. It said: "The terms
of the communique which is to
develop 'the Czechoslovak comm-
itments to the road of normalisa.
tion are now known.
"After the discussion to which
it wiil be subjected this week be-
fore the presidium of the Comm-
unist Party, more about it will
certainly be known."
In other words, in the opimon
of observers here, thete can De
no decision affceting Che party
leadership until after the presid·
iwn meets.
l,
"'E:'~S',...._'.. .., .
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Nigeria Threatens
Takeover Of Local
FrencJI Concerns
LAGOS, OCI. 7, (AFP).-Radio
l'4 igeria. in a blistering attack on
French policy On Biafra, made a
scarcely veiled threat last night·
of retaliation on French commerc-
ial interests In this country,
A weekly broadcast commenta-
ry labelled Fr.nce as foremost
am'Jng "Nigeria's Number One
Enemies" and said French suppo-
rt for breakaway Biafra was pr-
olonging the war.
"There" will-~ he weeping and
gnashing of teeth for certain for-
eign commercial interests in Ni-
geri. who have not thought fit to
make their home governments re-
cognise where their true interests
he", the broadcast said. '
Whenever it appeared that the
rebels-the Biafrans-were ready
to negotiate, it said, France has
done something to give them new
. hope and stiffen their resistance.
ceo
It accused certain French con-
cerns, some bl\llks and the Safrap
Oil Company-of seeking conces-
sions that would give them al-
most total 'control of Nigeria's fo-
rmer northeastern region.
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Prime MInister Etemadl o~s the ,atee of
buUt 'on' K"lmdlil riVel' ler· Keu,al proJeef.
Phote By Walajo (Baldatar)
'"
JQpan May GiV,e $urplus RiceTo Food-Short ASian Nations
..
(ContiDUed on page 4)
TOKYO. Oct. 7. (Reuler).-Ja- vest this year of 14,260,000 metr;,;
pan will have to ..give away 6url1lus ,.toGs. Last year's r~rd was
rice to food-short ....sian natio"s or 14.450,000 tons.
fCC<! It to larm anim.ls at bo~, This could lift tbe present surplus
government officials said yesterday, stocks of old-crop rice. estimateo
An official fore<:tlSI of tbl. year's at nearly tbree million· tons. to
barvest. e~pected to be second only 4.500.000 tons in a year, officials UK, Japanese
to last year's all.time record. in- ·...Id.
creases cbances that surplus stocks The .ua>!us would be enough to ,U· S
wiU rescb an unmanase.ble lereI'I"": ~" ,;i~p!n·..'clty-d!"el~'U.1.!l~~ iYn,mrt "rge.ons
next year, , .. c '~ltJjonJJJ.*.:aJfteri.l,.~~~i~··~ ~1 ~~~N;~(;i\o~. .J,. " ' ': .
Th J ..~ ~- - "iil't"':"8'dverirm~\it'il;";,o-: '11.'" '''·t',,,,, TOkyo·'".'e .panese, gov~mment bas·' , .••. ,~~~"" ..:::'r",·_·" .i...•,)f.;•• .J;~ l,~ee 't.J.n "
encouraged f.rmers to lI'ow rIce and \ .11fj ·t1!111....'W~.s to"eftC1lu~l:Il!';-~.~r,m.!'"" . -
has bouglH it at top prices and even '~"ll\\1'.lve· more tbouaht to·rPfiiduclng TOKVO 0 t 7 (AFP).-B itisb
i rted " meat and eggs, for which demand ' c. , rmpo more. . and Japnnesc heart transplant spe-
Ve.,terday's prediction .....s • bar bad been steaddy increasing. lal' h d h
40 • , c Isls mel ere yesler ay w en
_______________________,______ However, It would be ,dlflkult for 1,500 surgeons from 51 countries
·tbe government, which bad done gathered for the 16lh biennial ses-
1e'fW'ythjnl to cnco~rage ,Clee l'ru- sian of tile International College of
'duetton, to cbange Its pohcy uvcr- Surgeons.
.nlgbt and tell f.rmers that I..s or the 1.500 present, 250 are la-
should be produced, the OffiCl<lb panese.
said. Before lhe upening, British beart
For thiS reason, it could. har~I't transplant surgeon Dr. Donald N..
~ be expected that next year s nce Ross congratulated Dr. Juro Wada.
crop will be: , substnntia.1Jy lower wbo performed Japa'n's first opc:ra-
than thIs year s, tbey said. lion of this kind.
lb.c government bas conlinuaJly Dr. Ross said Dr. Wada, bad
I rotiscd tbe price it pays farmer6 for done a good Job: the patient, Nobuo
rJce to ensure that the (armina co- Yazakl. has surmounted the rejec-
'mmunity enjoys the same (illin.: liv- tien reactu"l which was feared.
ing standards as city dwellers. During lhe 60-day congress, more
Moreover, Japan may have lo than 230 theses <ind 30 tOms will
contJnut! to imparl rice from some be presented. In' addilion, 'Dr. Ross
developing n.tions to persuade them .nd Dr. Tbomas C Slarzl (United
l(l in'crease their imports of Japan· Stales) will be guest speakers.
esc ¥oods, the otUdals SOld. Dr. Kclji Sano. professor at the
Plans so far contemplated lor Tokyo Unlverslty School of Medi-
exportina Japanese rice on 1l ":UI1I- cine. will repMt on the lreatment
: mereta. basis have all faill·d. uJli· or hraln tumors with isotope: radlu-
t:ials sDld. tion· from a nudear reactor.
Priccs of Japanese ru.:~ are mor-: The International Colleae of Sur·
tbon double the world market level. geoos was foundcd In 1940, It now
so that even food-short Asian na- has 11 membership of 15,000 tn 71
. ti90s are not attracted. ~ounlrie5.
prime minister udded that note
should be taken of the fact th.t
the present world circumstances
contribute to a curbing of econo-
mic assistance to developing cou-
ntries.
"This limitatIon is likely to
become more severe," he said,
"~nd we should be aware of the
reaIlty that the development 'of
'OUT country depends more and
more on the strength of our yo-
uth and on tbe endeavours of our
Ol'.!n people in making use of hu-
man and natural power and reso-
urces'"
No matter how hard and with
how much good-will tbe govern-
ment works, said the prime min-
ister, unless it enjoys the confi-
dence and cooperatiOn of the citi-
zens, it will .chieve very little.
"We must bear in mind that
history will judge the efforts ma-
de by our OWn people in the in-
terests of Afghanistan," he said.
"This should be enough to pro-
mpt us to meet our responsibility
and work tirelessly .nd unselfish-
ly for the progress of the count-
: ry. and the r.ising of the stand-
ard of liVing."
This Is only a .mall project. reJ
peated the prime minister, "but
in its part. it will contribute to
the well-being of a number of
people. and eliminate some of the
problems faced by the Inhabitants
of this area."
It is our wisb that more proj-
ects of' this kind be implemented
in other parts of the country, co-
ncluded the prime minister. .
The prime minister also expres-
sed his appreCiation for the serv-
ices rendered by all the personnel
of the project; for those who gave
indirec~ help. in advice .nd mat·
erial; and for the contributions
of the .World Food and Agricul-
tural Organisation to the proj-
ect.
The Kelagai Project will cost
At. 32 million .
Agriculture and Irrigation Min-
ister Eng. Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza said tbe project is expectP.d
to return that investment in five
years.
Moenjodaro .
Threatened By
Rising Indus
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Mie~iaans Tighten
SeCurity As Tore"
's Carried AshOH
,
Columbo Plan Meets tit Seoul
To Discuss' Trade Promotion
SEOUL, Oct. 7•.(Reuter).-The er importance this 'year and its
Colombo Plan opens its 19th an- diSCllssion will start right from
nual conference tomorrow in Se- the wnrking group's meeting In
nul to review the activities of the llrst week unlike, in the· pre-
the past ye.r and discuss a spec- vious Y'lars when the apecial to-
ial topic for tbis year-trade pr- pic was taken up from the offic-
amotion. lala' meeting. according to the
The main part of the conferen- Foreign Ministry.
ce will come when cabinet min· The discussion of this year's sp-
.i.'erial delegates from the 24 me- cial topic will centre' on meaau-
n.ber countries meet from Octo- res taken by member countries to
ber 22 to 25 after preliminary dl- promote trade and meaeures rec-
scussions. ommended to increase exports of
Korean President Chung-Hee developing countries In the re-
P.rk is to address the opening gion to the maximum.
meeting to be held In the capital. . Special attention is e~ted
Except for tbe opening session. to be dr.wn to a report b)' '50-
all the sessions will take place at uth Korea which h.s ahown one
lhe W.lker Hill resort In Eastern of the most remarkable increa-
Seoul. sas in exports; .at.an MII'!.~I: rate
Of the 24 member countries at- of 35 to 40 Plir. ..c:eiltll ..dunliir1the
'tend~ng the Seoul conference, 18 past few yea~.l (, , " t. ~~ti' .:, .. '
are In South and Southeast Asia. " ':( ,,,,.If,,'\i/,£.
They are Afghanist~. Buuna" .. 1'.' ' , .....:{~\;~.:
Bhutan. Cambodia. ~Ylon. In~. .' .Rate' ~~
CAIRO. Oct. 7, (AFP).-ESYp- ia, Indonesia, Iran, Korea, Laos.:', ':.:, ,. . r ,.,
lian aovernment spokesm.n Mo- Mal~ysla. Maldive I~lan~.~~~,. ·,'W<,' .~C! ' 'io:>; U S F· ur.- ,L M L nd·
bamed H....n el Z.yy.t yesterd.y PakIstan. the Phl1ippi~e,s-.,~!!!iia::.~:i,,~:· ,.l"~ . ~r-' .• • "st .,.,.·itn QOn a Ing
outlined the Egypli.n schedule {or pore, ThaIland. and So~~. ~~~t:1'( ~:: ;.~",~;:.!:. .~~ .,
a settlement in. tbe Middle East. nam. . .' , ;." '''''1< '~'frV1.M ".. . ~;;~ chancell of reaching thf,! late Pre- carried out sp.ce tests '01 Suchua
The timet.ble was ref~red to re- The remaining six m·~.iieioSillil.~·; '~l\.f~!I: I; , ;.b!I;~ sldent Kellnedy's 1961 target of roclcet.
cenlly .by Soviet Foreign _Minister 'side. the region are' AuSti'al(a;~qli,~(, I,t .Il;, c... I oon,:\. a manned flight to the moon and rn spite of the forced postpon-
Andrei' Gromyko in • speech to the nada. Japan Ne,,:, ZealanP;'-'t.I;t~J lit ... '-.,. ~. ' ad. I b.ck befOre 1970. ement from this December to
United NatioOs' General Asaembly. United Kingdom and the Unit~r'!,., ;'1' tJ1ltl';f·( "I 'would be very surprised if next March of the sp.ce of the
Zayyat s.id tbat s settlemetlt .•b,· States. _,,.\~~." "~" '{Itiesl (the Russians) put..men on the two-jOan sp.ce capsule designed
auld be carried out in tbree stoies: The FO):elgn Ministry here '8;;. ;;:lm~.:~I,; .r.' . ; f.<Df.1 moon befpre the United States." for. lunar excursion module. was
I. Evacuation 01 laraeli-occupie<l timates ·some 180 delegates all-d' ,'l'Iti)"l'I1...~~f~ ~ ,';. he saill. and went as far as pre- "coming along - "",ry' fine". that
terrll.ories• and end Df the state of officiala' would attenl1 the mlnls-, H<; ll~~f~ aDs I dlcting that it would be "some everything was ''Well in "hand"
war.··. .• terl.1 meeting to make th!. -t!ie' (m!~.b~.· .~!l.e. ~+i ". ~ ar~" period" .afte-r an American .moon and that tbere W811 now plenty of.
2. DefinItion of. recoanlsed fron- largest intern.tional .' co.nferen."e . P!\~ t"\\';$~Il~~:~ ... '.. l~,,!,. landing before tpe Russians arri- time available for preparations.
tiers. . .. ,.' , ,'~v~r t? t.ke place I'1.8I?'fth ,~or;~. ,.on~. -b.~foi:t!'\!.le):~~... .~. _r sa- "ied, Comparing the Soviet and U.S.
3. Sollition of !h''J~fuilee problem "e~ :.' '. '. . :'.":.:. _',i ; •" • .'lii'l'~~I'_m~~~\._ I, . "'JnVl~ Dr. Paine, who takes over' as space efforts. Dr. Paine said th~t
and tile Cl,ucstlon Or\ free p....S~ .~emorl'ttve··,.Pi'll~~~I.Jii~il,iiYlg.& l~~!,~, "". . : .Illl~t,· NASA chief from James Webb the ·United States had done "far
througb Ibe Suez' canal. . . w)n "De Issued md 't0U1\i w, •. uoct '. .l.~' ."'::"" 0" ~1'!8' today. 6ald the United States had more" In the field of space appli-
Zayyat said ~t this tblrd a!aIO olllanised for. delegates to Ind~s. (men) on.tIle ..!'1.qoll "." ,;"( ..... successfully teitea In ·tltlJit lflit cations than the RusSians. He cit-
ehould t.ke place witbin a limit to trtal facilities and \he Intero.ho.- ~"an ellcl~lVe}'!\eJ"(iew WIth November its "Saturn-~" gl.nt ro- ed weather, communlcatlons and
he ll~ed now, even if it were SC!mo n.l Trade Fair In Seoul. Agepc:e FrIlN't!-Presse, he s~ that cket 'needed for a moon landing. nayillation s.tellites .s exampl-
di.tance .bead. The speci.1 topic carried areat- Umted States had a reasonabl~ while tbe Russians had not yet co.
(JAR PeacePaclcage
4slcs Action How
)n Refugees, Canal
BAGHLA1':I:•. Oct. 7. I Bakhtari -Prime MIn'iater Noor' Ahmad
Etemadl yesterday opened the diveraion dam of the' Kell!gai Irrlga-
tloh Project, The dam which. is located 36 kilometres' south' of Pule
K1iumrl. diverts el,ough water fnim the Kunduz River to irrillate
. 6250 acres of farm l.nd. 2750 acres' of whi~h Is virgin soli.
. Thls projcct, although a smlill one~ has a special place among
the agricultural projects in lhe country. the prime minister said In 'l
his Inaugural addrpss. .
"This is becd"""" cont'nuen Etemadl. "the greater part of the
work and ex'enditure involv<d was pooled by the people of the
area,"
Stating ·that "we .re always
gr.teful to the friendly countries
and the international organis.-
tions who have given' a band in
the development projects of our
country .nd we would like tbese
ussistances to be continued", the
NEW DIVER·SIO'N'DAM.
. .. .' . _ .." I '.' . . \ .'
OPE:N'ED'IN K'ELAGAI
PM Lauth Laca', 'Fund Use;
BegilM Tour Of N. Provirrees
',',
DACCA. ;Ea6t Pakistan, Oct. 7.
(AFP).-Thlrteen people are repor-
ted dead in floods swirling into vast
areas of East Pakistan's Rajsbab.
Dinajpur and Pahna districts.
TbiS follows a report Saturday of
at 'cast 200 deaths caused by no-
ods and landslides in the Eastern
Indian states of Bihar and West
Bencal.
A cbo1era epidemic wbich has
broken out in Pakistan's Pahoa
distrlc. bas killed 15 people in the
las\ week.
Now one of tbe oldest cUtes in
tbe world Is threatened with des-
truction by tbe risina Indus.
The city, Moenjodaro. on the ri-
ght bank of the Indus 400 kilomet-
res (250 miles) north of Karacbi, is
5.000 years old.
Its secrets' may never be known if
the rising waters submerge it, for
.tbe script of Sumer!an epocb Inclu-
ding lobabitants bas never been
declpbered. .
The waters are DOW only two
kilometres (about • mile) from the
city.
Discovered by accident In 1921.
only a tblrd of tbe clly has yet
been uncovertd. It shows an sma·.
zing system of public b.ths, drai-
nage, streets and buildings.
. .,
VERA CRUZ. Me~ico. Oct. 7.
(Reutcr).-Pollce 'brew • tight "ar-
don around this Gulf of Mexlco
port yesterday a few hours before
the Olympic torch. was due to be
brought ashore by a relay of swi.
mmers.
Mexico City students have thi-
eatened to disrupt the ,-'Cremonial
arrival of the torch and police k.ept
a close watcb on higbways leadrn,;
to Vera CrUL
AU buses and cac, carryins tal ge
numbers of young peopJe were stop-
ped and Inspected 6cfore beinll ,,1-
lowed to enter Vera Cruz-
Local students sent a delegation
. to the head of the torch ceremou y,
Jusn Manuel Tallastegui, Plomisina
not to interfere with tbe arrival of
:he torch on Mexican ~oiJ.
But some of their 'leaders said Il
wa, possible th.t Me~ico City .ta·
dents. stili enral/ed over last Wed-
nesday night's violence 10 the capl,
tal, would cauSe trouble.
--------~------
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Our prO<luets are guaranteed.
with .11 servicing free of c1>arlle.
received conaideralile news .nd ed-
ltorl.1 ~tIention d!J,!ins the week.
'Raisln exports have been 011 the
rise for the last several yean,· and
Afghanistan b.s Iradltion.Uy sent
most of ita crop to India. Patillan
and the barter area' (the Soviet Un-
ion .nd some of the East BurolJ-
enn countries).
After \he Mewe Samooo Co. put
a r.isln processing plant into ope-
ration. bowever. buyers were lound
in Western European countries and
A.merica a~ wen.
Since then the dem~nd is more
than can o>e me.t, and as a muh,
some trader; have Jnunl.'bed a cam-
paIgn to for:e unpn'<e'S<'C!, un,lea.
ned raisins to these new m.rlteta.
Some of tiJ~ ncwspapers <omplai-
ned th.t S'J 'n ;rresponslbJe tradin.
has also reo;uJt~ in IO:!J of markets
for some ,'f om most valucnble ex-
ports such DC' kua"ul and carpt'ts
Now that raisins are comrn~ up
as a substa:lt.ial eAport cornm,:d1ty
the newspapers urged, the cb.mbers
of commerce and the C,mlmerce
Ministry sho ,,1 keep a "(atch on
supply .nd d~llIand alld 'the way
tbe products .re p.cked .nd ,blpred
..
Last year we received mo... or-
dera than we could' fill But thia
was because the ordera were pIa.
"ed too late. If :you want II diesel
stove. or an autOlnatlc.· glass.1I-
ned baUer.. please order eiIrIier.
Abba Eban Affirms
Israel Supports
.Jarring's Mission
UNITED NATIONS. Oct. 6.
(AFP).-lsraell Forelsn' Minis"""
Abba Eb.n yesterday aPoke out
squarely in support of the continua-
tion of the gobcl offices milalQn of
Gunnar Jarring In the Middle East
conflict. .
Eb.n. spe&king to the PreBa short-
ly afler b.vina a o~ 1I0ur and 20
minute· talk. with ·1.~. who is
UN· Secre~ U ·1baat·. speclal en-
voy to the Middle EaSt,· eald Jar-
dns's mission sbduld continue. for
it permits the continuation of pri-
vate soundipgs.
He said th.t both 'sldes aareecI on
the codtinuation of' I arrina'a _
sion. ..
.To end It miaht C108te·tlre fee-
ling Ib.t peace 'I\'.s... no .Ioliset pos-
sible. .nd this would -slreDltben the
band of w.r-monilers.
Despite the 81Jcceas\v~ deadlocks
encountered by th<!. mission, It re-
m~iDs the' best way of al:hJeylng
pejlCC, be s8ld.
Eb.n said be would see Jariing
asain <luring hi. stay bere. ''for we
came' to New York m.inly to see
bim",
Refmes
Tramplant,
-~.. -_.---'--------
2nd
CAPE TOWN, OCt. 6, (Re
uter).-Dr..Phillp BIUherg.
world's 10_' survtvlOS' he-
art tranePIant,. patient, has
said he will not consent to a
._nil (;raDsp1ant.
In an lD.tervlew with the
'oIIann.......g SundaY Exp-
........ the 59-year-old dentist
s.ak1, ul would...DOt llOnseDt to .
anotller heart VUspIant ope-
ratio,," 'limply because my
new heart Is fun.ctlonlOS' per-
hdIJ. Tbelre Is nothiOS' wr·
011I' with I~ at "
. TOld ab<lqt pea1s ~ his
SUl'IeoD, Professor Chris Ba·
rnard. had saId ov_as that
be would traDsPlant a sec-
ond DeW heart .lnto hlm at so-
me fu&qre stace. ~. Blalherg
~ ... saw ~f~r Bam-
ard befOre he left for ·Ameri-
ca aDd I have _.!lIn1 count-
1_ 'tlmes lD. the past year or
so.
"Never Ollce dld be mention
aDOther heart tnDIPIant ope-
ratlen. I kDAlW ah8elntely 00-
tblne about such a plan!'
~ rejeeUOD of my new
heart Is simply not WUDc pla-
ce at aU,., tile- De-inpiper QUO-
ted Dr_ BIalbeq 1llI -JiJII'.
"I .".. noW disclose. to yeu
that I am no IOneer takIng
lUIti-1y..,phocyt,e CiobuIln.
Tbe other aaU.~OD dru-
f1,'S I am heine IIvllD--eOriIso-
ne and iDUn_·bave '-"
drutle8UJ recl-' In the past
week.."
Dr. Blalberr _ re<leIltly
dIsdIarIed from Groote Sebn-
ur where he bact '-" .In-
ated "'- the beIln)Itnc of
June. Ilnt for hepatitis and
Ia tel' for 1_ trouble.
Claims Good Health
university consUtutioD has been un-
der debate. as the caretaker presid-
ent did. not bave clear prerog.tives.
In other news. \he elT\Phallis wb-
Icb Afshaniotan lays on surveying
and e~p1oltlns .n.tu[al .reeource5 as
• means for development was dis-
played once more.
His M.jesty the Kin. paid .n
over_nlgbt visit to Kandahar and
Zabul. and in Mlzan, Zabul. His
M.jesty visited sites wbe1e sur-
veys are being conducl<ld 011 the ec-
onomic feasibility of copper .nd
gold mines there.
Fruit proceselog .nd exports also
•
,..
Afghan Week Itt Review:
Editors Focus On Educatidn, Expor,ts
. . "By A swr Writer '.
Newa rdaIed to education coDsti-
tuted the betaer pUt of the JlRD
00_0 tbll ftek. fqr the beade of.
ibo doplI"'-t& of edueatioo In all
28 JlrOvinoes sta'rUid theIr week·JoIla
.nnual medina In Kabul to ...-
\be past year and colisider future
plans.
In the waite of prolonaed student
demonsttatjons earUct- tbia year. for
reasons unknown """"Pt to tboac
who incited the action. the educ:a-- .
tion directors win probably h~ve •
areat deal tD talk about on student
cltscipUne.-
The concern of the nation for our
youth not belna ml8lead was refJec:-
ted In Education Minister Dr Po-
paI's speech ·.t the openins ';""ion
of tbe seminar.
Selling imported idea. or scboola
of thought, be said, i. not wh.t res-
ponsible youth COlaS" in. .
This concorn is also ...f1ecIed in
the universiUes constitution and the
<Iccn!e I.w on education promulpt-
ed tbis ftek. .
. Probably in onler to malte it Im-
passible to tate advantaae of in-
nocent, unS"opeotiDI and honest y0-
uth. demonatratiOlls by ecbool and
university students .re now prohi-
bited_
The universitJes coastilotlon. ho-
wever. in rec>o&nJUon of proJIOSIl1s
put forward earlier. by the stndodts
does provide for \he eKtablisbmeDt
of a students' association. and aDo-
ws !",Iitical discussl4ns at the uni-
verSJty.
The PCfSODDei at Kabul Univer-
slty. the facuUy as well as the tItu-
dent body. feel oertain chan.es are
-ry In adminWrative prooed_
• urea fI!Id ac.ademlc rquiations, .teps
which have not been taken dw:ina
the· last two Y"lU'8 fa which the·,
.il,•• '.....,. >t..tit'·
:. I_I' ~.
\,. , 'I •
Afghan Biologist
.Attends Int'l
Zoo COnference
JIeIt:
rat-. '..
Tel: ....~
AIRI'AC& ,P.e... '.
s par a o,;pr0.l!'i! • acti.y1,lIes
in the il1i!~!r'fJIBI/lI"u'ijll\f"ia!Oill:' a
faculty assistailt, and Mohammad
Resb.d. • studeat at tile {'acuity·
of science. collected ...mp1es of f
'kl3ti~IiAn"~~~dI ~the. .('
. AWl' rJm!~1l l' >' to.~i:t 'Wi ,. , ' (I'('1n'~'l. .:,1" ,~, ~•. .'''''1~. .I. re Ons. e ex 1 db
. "I' .Itt~' ... , '"i u,
• .Ill' ." ,. .., l.-pCl IIInK . . 's . eo Ch had
~n"p\w"jo••1yI Wllmet.111 In Af-
'.ba.n.bPo. '\') i1rd .... ';·JJu ~Jlf·
.0""',,110OI...,...·,..__·speclaIity is
t/;ICI"bIImblt boot ".hleb .re respon-
si~le.',rlll': tbo qloUJhation pf almoot
all the, planta, Mnl·the bilIh realOll.{o~d ,It .iD"'rUIlnS that "even at ~
altItude of 4600 to 5000 metces. th-'
ree different bumble bees were
found. all f1ylna .t much lo....r
temperatures that their European
l·ounferparts·'.
M,Pbamm.d K.blr•• faculty .a.
sistant, made a syJlematic collec"
lion of the insects of the area aDd.
compiled an accompanying diary of
envJronmental data.
Dip!ombloloSist Ali Agha NahJf
10 vestisated two Phyllopod. speci....
which be found in .n abnormally
warm lake near Kotal_i.Wazil The
lake averaged a temperature of 13
degrees C
Comme~ting OD some of the un·
official activlUea of their trip e.-
pedition members noted the ki~CllS
and hospitality ol the Wathi ~ple.
'These kindly people were often
.. '
.,
ofUle .......
-------..--------_.-
Special To Tbe Kabul ')'1m..
Abdul Qayum ~met. a Ie<:lwa'
at the HJsber Teacher TrainiDI 0>-
n..... Kabul. waa 8lIIOlI& over 100
zoo education experte from many
parts of the world a1t<lldina tbe
.llrst·ever Intauatlonal Z- "QJqf...
rme<> atP~ 1Xt. q,.-' vJi,ist. •Of
Engl.nd. '"
As well as lillteolDa 10 loctUftw-by
prominent zoo1opm. 'nature~_
=:~~~=::; Astronaut's Hope
confereDce de1eIa~ Yililed tbe Da- F
rtmore .rea, the Ri.er Tamar aDd or Christmas:
west of Enaland nature i_aDd
aquaria. . Fi t M Fl· h
Samet. • U!lited Nationa Edui:.- rs, oon Ig t
tlonal. Scientiflc aDd Cultural Or- .
ganlsetion (UNESCO) Fdlow. .IIi An . CAPE KENNEDY, Oct. 6. (Re-
Britain for 12 moD,/JI '~to,.'. y uter).-Hopes that three Ameri-teac~ me~ aaill ia, ". ean astronauts wilt be whirling
. .. bioI . ., around t.he moon during the Chri-
log In 0IY. SIiIA:e bill wVat' ~ stmas holidays are brighter than
bas Itlonded ecoloey' o:oun. . In ever.
Pembroke, Weet Wa1eI, and'lIrIatol, The U.S, Spac., Agency la now
We.tern &ll$Dd. aDd a COIl8OO'a· k
tlon course In YorkllJirc. North- rna ing changes' to ~he Apollo-8
toast En61and. mission spacecraft to prepare it
The lor a circum-lunar Wahl.
ch ,ten-day COline' It Palsntoo. One of the changes is replace-
wblc finished on~ 13. ment of the main engine called
It.. "es'IP'''4 to illusljr~ how UIe the Service Propulsion SyStem
stud¥ ot lIvq 'crea1urea can he (SPS) with a later model.
related to clasaroom atudies in any The later model has better te-
,;cbooi. mperature control in the lunar
"I found it moot, interostios and environment where the tempera-
helpful". said SamIet, wbo ...wecI; ture varies plus or minus 250 de-
"In fad. I have ffDUDd BrIIalD. likJe grees fahrenheit (121.11 Centigr-
One luse blololY laboratory. I have ade). .
noticed bow. in tbe COUIlkyBIde, The SPC engine will have to
most people tat.: notice of plants work or the astronauts woWod be
and animals, strRnded in space; without a way
"Brltioh 2.00& aro' marveUoua IIIld to get home.
sre organised \0 be uaod boCh for . A big high.gain antenna to be
pleasure and eduaLtional ~". ' used for communicatlona a '1usr-
After the PailP'ton courao. Samet ter of a million miles from earth
was due to go to Portsmouth Col- is also being lI<1ded to the .pao<'-
lege of IldllCation all the Ensllab craft.
South Couto wbere he was piaoll- Attronaut Frank Borman _
I~g to tate. • one-term cour. In ran of the two-man Gemini' ,arth
new metboda and materials ·in 1be, orbital series, will command the
the teacbloS of secoodery lIChool Apnllo-8 missfon, which is Ihe
biolo.y. The cour",,: Incl...... both first mannlld Jliaht on the giant
IIeld and laboratory work. . Saturn V moonrocket.
Later, be bopel to alteDd another Hia crow Indlldes Astronaut
course .., the preparation of mu- James Lovell, anothec. Gemim
.eum 'SPB<;Imen... ' veteran, .and Bill Anders.
dy and advise on research in repro-
duction biology. Ibe Side effects of
IUCD and problems related to .the
administration of family plaoninll
programmes. The Org~nJzation also
gave grants for rese.rch studlll's on
biomedical problems ol modern
contraceptives. immunological and
biocbemic.1 aspects of reprO<luctive
[unctions and bormonal fertility-
regulatins asents.
Environmental Health:
WHO continues to render assis.-
tance to the Centr.l Public Health
Engineering Researcb Institute. NaS-
pur (India). through the provision of
sbort-term copsultants to the insti-
tute in specific fields of sanitary en-
gineering.
Nutrition:
Asshrtance to nutrition research
under tbe WHO global pro.ramme
continued to be provided to the
following institutions jn India:
rbe Dep.rtment of PathololY of
th~ All-indi. Institute of Medical
SCIences. New Delhi: for carryios
out pblebotomy stud,es to determine
the availability of iron in food '
Cbristian Medical College, Venore
(India): for stu~e8 on nutritional
negaloblastic anemas in infants
children and pregnant women. and
ror testing protein-rich food mix-
tures in buman beings The IndIan
Counc,l of Medical Researcb: for
a stUdy on tbe interaction of maln-
utrition and infection.
Nutrition Research Laboratories
in Hyderabad: for investiSatlons
mto the ocular manifestations of
malnutrition, with special reference
to vitamin A deficiency (terminated
dUrIng tlk year 1967/68).
Cancer:
The study on the prev.lence of
oropharyngeal cardnomas btln.
ca~ried OUl in Mainpuri Dietrlct of
Uttar Pradesb (India) has been com-
pleted, This work is to continue. but.
to be directed towards tbe inctdl'llce
of precancerous lesions and precu-
rsors of oropharyngeal carcinomas,
A similar stUdy Js being undertakel1
with assistance of a WHO rc:seard:t
grant in Neyyoor (Tndia).
.(Continued from £a/lC J:
Amiy. Cb.kravarty, of the State
University of New York;
I,l~: ·I?r. Seyyed S. Vahiduddin,
Unl~ity;, of. Delhi; Dr. Seyyed .
Ho~~ln '.Nl\SI'. of the University of':r~W@jV:4_~ Pir Vilaya.t Inayat kh-
~;~~',Iiiilorn.tlonalede la Med1-taliO" '.. -, ;jf",
. ,.!b, ':t"J\idii~J;'J~bbi Mordecai W"",.
.man.~T.~mPla~ael of Great NecJ<N~w3;Ym;1f ".. Isaac Fraa.cq, exe.:
ciilfve'(~ '. ent of ttie lewish
C~lI'i~itr.;'R'l\\WIIof Greater W._
sh.Ui I '''''HI/H''':'' .
'eo ClOD SID: Dr. Wei Tat. of
Ibe College of Chinese Culture Tai·
pei, Talw~n; Zor~lrlanlim: 'Daa-
turjl Sahek Minocber Homji and
Homi B. Dhalla. botb of Bombay;
Spiritual
\ .
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(CQlII;nUL:d InN1 j>d,fJe J)
hustled off to jail On suspicion of
·J~flY1ng., Jl~lth~f t.houglf,t 'b,e wo-
u~d see the other again.. .
But Cr,utchlow .only spent' two
weeks in ji'il.
I "I could',not, pro II.. I lwarm.'t a
sp,y as [ had entered India. from
P~ifJslan,. \hey just, figured I
wasn't... he. said and he was able
to resume"hts traveliog.... ,
LaLer in tile ye.r he ended up
In San FranCISCo where he and
'<Irby met agam. Th~ English-
American raQe was waged over a
IUDt . of bqrr.
Crutchlow made the chaUell8e
and Ktrbl!. "lid. he wQuld ';!llJjet
thc loud j>nglishrnan." .
Whoever mak<:~ it 1i~t on De-
cembe-r 2 in London will win. Af-
ter thaI, Cr~tcl;l;l.ow ·h<Jl;. ,nl't yet
thought q( an;ything more excit-
1!H1 to do altb<\ugh he suspects to
get eyen. Kirby might have. •
":ltVAN' Icm .. :-e' •'Tf''''~ :0"....' , '<;. ~7':p·.m. Itan/'un ;lourAI ""(0 'ltl 'n,,' Id lIt"
w/tll A'tfuii ;J~rte~rI,£ 'Ii '!'II,
PARK' CINEMA:
At 21, 5!, 8 and 10 p.m. Iranillll
colour ,11m (CHARKHE BAZJ
Lko~p<idhim. a ~';'all olallt c'r 'high mountainous reglOllS. of
which only one species is foulld )11~ mountains. whlle the
Afgban·mounpins .hold at least fwo.·.
-----------
WHO Southeast Asian P'Qns
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trol. rinally. e~perimenls al10 also
planneo to e~plore the I1"ssibility of
U$lDS the< gelleUc methO<l of control
."lfi J\me~ ,mosquitoes.
Influe~a; ..
In tbe field.m researcb. the Haff-
~_ fJUtitule in Bangkok continued
to' participl'u. in th;' WHO in.fiuenza
·programme, and pl8llS were made to
devdop· ,,:WHO influenza ,"""rcb
pentte at 1he Institute in ad4ition to
tilt one already e~istinS in India at
the Pasteur Institute, Coonoor. The
Elopartment of MicrobioloSY of tbe
University ot Indonesia was assis-
ted by a trant from WHO to conti-
nue and intensify its invesugations
'on influenza and other respiratory
viruSes. WHO bas recosnized the
Vii-us Rese.rcb Institute 01 the De-
partment of Medical Sciences, B.ng-
kbt., as' a' National Influenza Cent-
re.
Filariasis:
In Rangoon. tbe WHO Headquar-
ters Filariasis Research Unit conti-
nlled liII study of the vcctor-Cule~
faUgnns . and alas of tbe epidemio-
'logy 6f the dl..llse :lhd Its trans-
mission:
FAMILY PLANNING:
.wHo assigned consultanls to stu'
. , . :: :-
-'-------'--'--'-----
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